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RECORDS and MINUTES
of the

NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIEI'Y
639 Main Street
Niagara Falls, New York
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THE NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
BY LAWS
Adopted April 16, 1956
Revised J anua ry 27, 1958
Amended June 27, 1962

ARTICLE I
Purpos e and Plan of Opera ti on
Section 1.

Section 2 .

The purp ose f or which this Society is f ormed is twof old:
(a)

To promot e, through educat i on and o ther means, di gnity
and simplicit y in funer al a r r angements, and

(b)

To offer gui dance f or its memb ers and t heir f amilies in
mek ing p relimin ary a rrang ements ( t hrough license d funera l
directo rs) f or the type of funera l which t h ey desire within
the limita ti ons of the l aw .

The Society assume s no legal or f inancia l resp onsibi lity f or t he
final disp ositi on of the b ody remains .

ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP
Section 1 .

Section 2 .

Section

2·

Members hip in t he Society shall be extend ed t o th os e person s who (a)

Approve and subscri be to t he purpo ses and proced ures of
this Society · a s ou t lined in t he publis hed princip l e s and
these bylaws ; and

(b)

Are at least 21 years old or are minors or othe r dep endents
for whom applica ti on i s made by t he legal or na tur a l
guardia n; and

(c)

Pay the membe rship fe e of ~10.00 ; and

(d)

Whose applica ti ons have been approved by the Boar d. of Truste e s.

The payln:ent of a ten-do lla r membe rship fee shall include husband
and/ or wife and their depende nts; a nd/or sin~le adults . Upon
specia l applic a ti on a nd approva l by t he Board of Trustee s, o t her
depend ents of s aid f amily may be include d in t h e member ship .
Person s whose de:i;:ende ncy on a member family termina t e s must reapply
and pay t he member ship f e e if c ontinue d member ship is de sired by t hem.

ARTICLE III
Voting
Section 1.

Each member ship is entitle d t o one vo te, in person or by proxy.
ARTICLE lV

Electio n of Boar d of Trustee s and Officer s .
Section 1 .

The govern ing b ody of the Society shall be the Board of Trustee s ,
which shall be compos ed of nine membe rs elected by the votin1;
memb ership . Three trustee s shall be elected each year .

Section 2 .

No less than two months prior t o the annual meeting , a nonina ting
committ ee shall be appoin ted by t he Board of Trustee s t o nomina te the
trustee s as provi ded by these bylaws . The nomina ting collll:lit tee
shall c onsist of three, two from the member shi p at large and one
from the Board of Trustee s .

Section

2·

Section

4.

The Boar d of Trustee s shall have an offici al bal l o t prepare d , listing
the n ominees (Leaving space f or other n ominati ons) and shall mail
the same t o all voting member s n ot less than two week s prior t o the
annua l meetins ,

Secti on

2.

Members may mail their ballots , or bring them t o the annual mee ting ,
at which ti me a ll ballots will be count ed by tellers appoi nted by
the Board of Trustee s .

Secti on

6.

Within two weeks follow ing the annual meeting , the newly- elected Board
of Trustee s shall meet and elect the f oll owing from it s member shi p :
Presid ent, Vice-P resi dent, Secreta ry and Treasu rer. At the discre ti
on
of t he Board of Tru stees , the Treasu rer nay be appoin ted fr om withou
t
its member ship.

Section

l·

The Board of Trustee s may app oint an advis ory commit tee from time t o
time, as the need require s . A legal advis or may be appoin ted by t he
Presid ent, with t he approv al of the Boar d of Truste es, and shall serve
a t the pleasu re of the Board.

The nominating committ ee shall report its n ominati ons t o t he Boar d o!
Trustee s no less t han one month pri or t o the annu al mee tin~ .

ARTICLE V
Duties of the Boar d of Trust ees and Office rs
Section 1 .

The Board of Trustee s shall h ol d three mee tin~s per ye a r, but additio
nal
mee ting s may b e he l d up on call of t he Presid ent or Secre tar y of the
Board.
It shall be the d uty of t he Boar d of Tru stees t o approve all questi ons
of
policy affecti ng t he op erati on of the Society .

Secti on 2 .

The Presi dent shall p r e si de over all mee ting s of the Soc iety a nd t he
Board of Trustee s .

Secti on

2·

The Vice- Presi dent shall act in t te p lace of t he Presi dent in the l atter 1
s
absence .

Section

4. The Rec or ding Secre t a ry shall rec or d all meetings of the Society and of

Section

5.

The Treasurer shall a ct a s Business Manager of the Society and shall be
bonded for such amount as required by t he Board of Trustees, and shall
serve as a member of the Board of Trustees, except that he shall not
vote upon e:ny question involving the amount of the Treasurer 1 s bond.
If t he Treasurer has not been elected fr om the membership of the Board
of Trustees, he shall be entitled to attend meeting s of the Boa r d , but
without any vo te .

Section

6.

The President and Treasurer shall jointly sign contracts for the Society
upon authorizatio n by t he Board of Trustees.

Section

I·

the Board of Trustees. The Correspondi ng Secretary shall conduct a ll
corresponde nce of t he Society at the direc t i on of t he Board of Trustees.

Section 8.

The Treasurer shall make a financial report a t the a nnual meeting of t he
Society and at each regul ar meeting of the Board of Trustees.
In addition t o the duties enumerated in this Article, the officers of
this Society shall perform such ot her duties a s are customary t o t heir
respective offices •

.ARTICLE VI
Meetings
Section 1.

The annual meeting of the Society shall be held between June land June 20
of each year at a time and place t o be designated by the Board of Trustees,

Secti on 2.

The President shall c ause a spe~ial meeting of the members to be called
upon the written request or petition of 15 members, or a maj ori ty of t he
Board of Trustees . Suc h a meeting shall be called by t he Secretary who
shall mail a notice to each member at least ten days before the meeting ,
including a statement of the object thereof .

Section

2·

Secti on

4. At any meeting of the Boar d of Trustees a majority shall constitute a quorum •

At any meeting of t he Society a quorum shall consist of eight members.

.ARTICLE VII
Terms of Offie e

(

Section 1.

The Officers of t he Society shall serve f or a peri od of one ye ar.

Section 2.

Trustees shall serve a t erm of three years. In case a vacancy occurs, the
Board of Trustees may elect a member of the Society to fill the vacancy
until the f ollowin~ .Annual Meeting •

.ARTICLE VIII
AMENDMENTS
The bylaws of t he Society may b e amended a t any regular or special meetiniE; by a t wothirds vote of those present, provi ded tha t a copy of the p roposed amend.ment(s ) i s
included with the notice of t he meeting •

.ARTICLE IX

Parliamenta ry procedure, as set f orth in R'obert's Rule of Or der, is hereby adop t ed as
the Rule of Order of t he Society , subject t o t he exc ep ti on hereinab ove set fo rth ,

BOARD

OF TRUSTEES - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -------

Board of Trustees
Niagara Falls Memorial Society
July 1, 1963.

Term
Expires
Pr e sident

Mr. Garrett Van Nirnwegen

1964

Vice President

Mr . Ray Brown

1966

Recording Secretary

Miss Ruth Bitter

1965

Correspon ding
Secretary

Mr. Ernest Wills

1964
1966

Treasu.rer

~.b:- .

¥.rrs. Helen House, alt.
Charles Bicking

1966

Mr. Donald Johnston

1966

Dr. Glen.~ Forreste r

1 9 66

Mr . Arch Cumming

1965

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
Certificate of Incorporation of the NIAGARA FRONTIER
MEMORIAL SOCIETY, INC

9

pursuant to the Membership Corporations

Law,
We j the underaignedi a comm.i.ttee of the

iagara. Falls

Memorial Society, an unincorporated society not organized for
r f • ,

1""n,-...-.,

said society 9 and all being of full ag

o p

and desiring to form a

corporation pursuant to the provisions of Section 10 and Section
11 of the Membership Corporations Law of the State of New York,
do hereby make and sub cribe this certificate , as follows:
1.

The name. of the proposed corporation is NIAGARA

FRONTIER MEMORIAL

2 ..,

SOCIE'i"'Y, INC .,

The purposes for which said corporation is t o 'be

fo~d are as follows:
t

To function as a memorial society nnd to

te over, carry on and continue the affair , property, obli-

gations , business and purposes of the unincorporated society
nown

0"

th.e. NIAGA.."lA. FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY and to hev~ the follow

ing purposes and object i ves , to wit:

To continue and function as

a memorial society affiliated with other memorial societies
throughout the United States and elsewhere~ and as ouch to promote,
through education and other means, dignity and simplicity in

funeral arrangemenes and to offer guidance fo~ its members and
their families :i.n making prelindne.ry arra.1.1.gements

through license

funeral directors) for the type of funeral which th ~y de.si1.--e with-

in t e li.Iflitations of the law ..

3"'

The territory in which the; operat:io

ration are principally to be conducted ia
State of

tne

County of r'ia.gara,

e w York .

4.

The ~i ty in which the office of said corpora tion is

to be located is the Ci.ty of Niagara Falls , County of Niagara and

S ta te of New Y or k.

s.

Th e nu m be r of th e
d ir e c to rs of sa id
co rp or at io n is
to be ni ne (9 ) .
6.

The na m es and r es id
ence s of th e d ir ec
t or s of sa id
co rp or at ion un ti l
t he f ir st an nu al me
e ti ng ar e aa f ol lo w
s:
Name
Re si de nc e
HELEN HOUS E
28 48 Le wi s ton Ro ad
, Ni ag ar a Fa ll a , Ne
w Y ork
C
LE S
BI CK ING
77 3 Th e C ir cl e. Le
w is t on , New Y or k
DONALD H. RUPERT
49 35 cr ee k Ro ad , L
ew ia to n, New York
R
s. BITTER
707 Se ve nt h St re et
, Ni agar a Fa ll s, Ne
w Y ork
GLENN C., FORRESTER
33 4 B uf fa lo Av enue
, N ia ga ra F al ls , Ne
w Y or k
R.J.\YMOND G. BR.OWN
5139 Fore.a t Ro ad , Le
w is ton, New Yo rk
Js DONALD JOHllST
ON
12 21 G ar fi el d A ve .
, N ia ga ra F al ls , Ne
w Y or k
ARCH R. CUMMING
40 21 W as hi ng to n St
a , N ia ga ra F al ls ,
New Y or k
GEORGE A., KAUBER
89 35 C ha m pl ai n A ve
. , Ni ag ar a F al ls ,
New Yo~k
7. A ll of th e su bs
cr ib er s to th is ce
rt :f ·c at e ar e of
fu ll ag e; at le as t
two- th ir ds of the m
ar e c i t iz en s of th
e U ni te d
St at es ; at le as t on
e of them is a re si
de nt of th e S ta te
of New
Yo rk , an d of th e pe
rs on s named as di re
ct or s at le as t on e
is a
c ti za n of th e Un
it ed ta te a an d a
ra ai de nt of th e St
at e of ew
Y or k.

-

IN WITNESS \THEREOF
we ha ve made an d su
bs cr ib ed th is
ce rt if ic at e on th is
3r d da y of D ec em be
r , 1964,.

11

er

(

I

.,
)"
L

.,.~
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NI AGAR..4.
On this

'

t=.i;

.t.

Ct

.X.

0

,Q

co:. r..

ss\>

r

day of December

, 1964, before me, the

subscriber, personally appeared HELEN HOUSE , CHARLES A .. '.!3l CKING,

DONALD M. RUPERT, RUTHS . BITTER, GLENH C. FOilR.ESTER,
BRO\..JN, J . DONALD J OHNSTON , A..~CH R. CUMMING and GEORGE ... KAUBER ,

t o me personally kn.ovm and known by me. to be the

ame persons

described in and who executed the within Inat:rument 8 and the.y

acknowledged to me that thay executed the same8'1

RICI-IARD C. DOI-IER1Y
MOTARY PUBLIC No. 2096
In and for Niagara County, New Yerly,

My Commi.s~ion Expires Mcirch 30, 19.~

o·

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NlAGA•.

., r

• 6

ss s

HELEN HOU.:>E, CHARLES A. BICKING, DONALD M. RUPERT ,
RUTHS .. BITTER, GLENN C.. FORRESTER , RAYMOND G.. BROWN , J. DONALD
JOHNSTON , ARCH R.. CUMMING and GEORGE A., KAUBER. 11 each for himself
or herself as the case may be , being duly sworn, does depos e and
say :
That he or s he is one of the subscribers of the annexed

certificate of incorporatio n of the NIAGARA FRONTIER MEMORIAL
SOCIETY, INC2j that the said certificate of incorporation is for
the incorporatio n of

an existing tuiincorporat ed society, namely;

the Niagara Falls Memor i al Society; that the purposes set forth

in said certificate of incorporatio n are. the same aa those of the

said unincorporat ed society; that the subscribers

of said cer-

tificate of incorporatio n constitute all of the members of a
committee authorized to incorporate said unincorporat ed society
by vote as required by the or ganic law of said uninco,:-porate d

society for the amendment of such organic law; and that no

re-

vioua a pp i cation f or the approval of the said certific a te of

incorporatio n has been made.

-

-··-

ff

~?q_-~

jL'e _~t;
13worn to before me this
3r clay of DP r P, h P~

9

1 964.,

~t#c . ¼=
RICHARD C. OOHtRTY
NOTARY PUBLIC No. 2096

In and for Niagera County, New Yo

My Commis,icn Expire March 30, 19..

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
-of -

r

NIAGARA FRONTIER :tv1EMO~IAL SOfIETY
INC .

Dated :

December 3, 1964

RICHARD C. DOHT-<:RTY
At torney at Law

Office

&

P . O. Addres s

605 United Oftic e Buildin~

Niagara Falls , New Yo rk

)

@ M A R I N E MIDLA ND BANK

@ M A R I N E MIDLA ND BANK
POWf

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH
TYPE OF ACCOUNT

ACCOUNT NUMBER PERIOD ENDING TAXPAYER NUMBER

06- 25 - 76

830-43 759- 2

t.VlNG

Al

CITY OFFIC E

**~****** **

TYPE OF ACCOUNT

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considered correct. All
items ar~ credited subject to final payment.

PE SONAL SAVI NG

Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.

NIA~IRA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
C-0 F J P ST
39

MAIN ~ T

Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanations of the codes shown
below.
If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

HUR CH

NI TA R I N

NIA GARA FALLS NY 14301
DEPOS ITS

W ITHURAWALS

BALANCE FORWARD

03- 2 6 - 76

t2 . 4 9

0l.>- 25 - 76

BALANCE

o

$ !G S . 3
!201 . 42

I

POWER
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH
NUMBER
TAXPAYER
ENDING
PERIOD
NUMBER
ACCOUNT

$4.95

3 (. -43759-2

0 9-2 7-76

**** ** **~ **

Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanations of the codes shown
below.

6-S.9 MAlN ST

If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

NIAGARA FALLS NY 14301

BA LANCE

DEPOSITS

WI T H DRAWALS

BALANCE FORWARD - - - - +
$2 . 5 2 I

o6-25 - 7t
0 9 - 27- 76

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considered correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.
Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.

NIAGARA F LLS MEMOR I AL SOCI ET Y
C- 0 FIR T UNITAR IAN CHURCH

•

CI TY OFFICE

$20 1 . 42

$203 . 94

$7.47

-

,~

~MAR INE MIDLA ND BANK~WES TERN

@ M A R I N E MIDLA ND BANK

TYPE OF ACCOUNT

PER~ONAL SAVING

.

PUWl::R
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH
NUMBER
TAXPAYER
ENDING
PERIOD
NUMBER
ACCOUNT
b3 0 - 4-3 7 5 9 - 2

03- 26 -76

************

NIAGARA FALLS MEMO IAL SUCI ETY
C-0 FIKST UNlTAR I AN CHURCH
6 :;<, MAIN ST
NIAGARA FALLS NY 143 l

'

12-26- 75
3- 2.o- 76

W IT H DRAWA LS

UEPOS ITS

BALANCE FORW A RD - -~
$2 . 46 I

Cl TY

BUFFALO, NEW YDRK

FF I CE

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT W ITH POWER
TYPE OF ACCOUNT

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considered correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.

STMT SAVINGS

ACCOUNT NUMBER PERIOD ENDING TAXPAYER NUMBER

3 0 - 4 3 7 5 9-2

1 2 - 26- 7 5

Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanations of the codes shown
below.

NI AGARA ALLS M MO lAL SOCI TY
C-0 FIRST UNI TARI ~ CHURCH

If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

NIAGARA FALL S NY 1430 1

$19o .47

$.1'18 . 93

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account w ill be considered correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.

Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanations of the codes shown
below.
If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please adv!se this office as. to Y<;mr
correct Social Security or Tax Idenbficatmn
number.

639 MAIN ST

DATE

$2 . 46

********* ***-

Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.

Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.

BALANCE

CITY OFFICE

09- 25-75
12-26-75

WIT HDRAWA LS

BA LANCE

DEPOSITS

BALANCE FORWAR D----+
$2 .4-3

I

$194 . 04
1 9 6.47

$9 . 54

~MARINE MIDLAND BANK-

~MARINE MIDLAND BANK-

WWESTERN

~WESTERN
BUFFAL O, N E W Y ORK

TYPE OF ACCOUNT

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH

PO WER CI TY OFFICE

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH

ACCOUNT NUMBER PERIOD ENDING TAXPAYER NUMBER

0 3 - 26-75

8 3 0 - 437 59 -2

STMT SAVI NG S

BUFFALO, NEW YORK

TYPE OF ACCOUNT

************

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considered correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.

ACCOUNT NUMBER P ERIOD- ENDIN1 TAXPAYER NU:BER

6 - L 5- 7 5

8 3 -4 3 7 9 -2

TMT SAVI NG S

POWE. R C ITV OFFIC E

**** ****.,.·***

Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.

39 MA I N

T

NlftGARA FAL LS NY 14301

BALANCE

l1'S
D['l'OS
"

W ITHDRAWALS

DATE

BALANCE FORWARD--~

12-£6- 7 4
0 3-26 - 7 5

$2 . 34

I

$ 186 . 9 3

$2 . 34

! 1~ • 27

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH

83 C- 43 759- 2

09- 25 -74

POWER

************

NI AGARA FALL S MEMOR I AL SOC IETY
C- 0 Fl RS1 UN IT AR IAN CHURCH

13ALANCE

DEPOSITS

W ITHD R AWALS

BA L ANCE FORWARD--!2 . 37 I

03-26 - 7 ~
06-25 - 7 5

C ! TY

OFFICE

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT WITH

$18 . 27
! 1 9 1. 4

$4 . 71

Please examine at once : If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considered correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.

TYPE OF ACCOUNT

- AVI NG S

1 2 - 26 -74

TMT

BALANCE FORW A RD - $ 2 .. 2 8

-

I

$1 8 2 ., 3 4

$1 84 . 62

$2.28

************

NIAG ARA ~ALL S MEMORIAL SOCI ETY
C- 0 FI ~ ST UNIT AR I AN CHURC H
63'7 MA lN ST
NI AGARA FALL S NY 14301
DATE

BALANCE

DEPOSITS

PuWE:R CI TY OFFICE

ACCOUNT NUMBER PERIOD ENDING TAXPAYER NUMBER

Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanations of the codes shown
below.
If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

t. 39 MA I N ST
I\ IAGAK A FA. LL $ NY 1 4 3 0 1

06- ; '5 - 74
09- · 5 - 7

T

@WESTERN

ACCOUNT NUMBER PERIOD ENDING TAXPAYER NUMBER

W ITHDRAWALS

If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

6~9 MAI N

Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.

DATE

NI AGARA FALLS NY 1430 1

BUFFALO, NEW YORK

B U F FALO , N E W YORK

S/!VINGS

Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanations of the codes shown
below.

~MARINE MIDLAND BANK-

WWESTERN

STMT

I AGA A FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
C- 0 FIRST U !TARIN CHUR CH

DATE

~MARINE MIDLAND BANK-

TYPE OF ACCOUNT

Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.

Please refer to t he reverse side of this statem ent for explanations of the codes shown
below.
If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as.to Y«;>Ur
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

NIAGAR A FALLS M MOR IA L SOCI ETY
C-0 FIRST UNI TARIAN CHURCH

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considered correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.

" <t-25 - -{4

1 2 -26-7 4

WIT H DRAWALS ·

I

0

DEPOS ITS

BA LA NCE FORWA RD - -t2 . 3 1 I

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considered correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.
Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.
Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanations of the codes shown
below.
If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

13ALANCE

S l &4 .. 62

.;, 1 86 .

3

$4 . 59

~M AR INE MID LAN D BAN K~WE STE RN
B UFFALO, N E W YO RK

@ M A R I N E MIDLAN D BAN K

TYPE OF ACCOUN T

p WE R
STATEME NT OF ACCOUN T WITH
NUMBER
ER
ACCOU NT NUMBER PERIOD ENDING TAXPAY

PE::.RSO 1-1 L SA I NG

1:,3 - 4 3 75')- 2

12 - l

NIAG ARA FALL

09 - ?7- 7
12-2 - 7 c.,

BALANCE

• DEPOSIT S

BALAN CE FORWARD --!1> 2 .5 5

STMT SA VINGS

Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanatio ns of the codes shown
below.
If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identification
number.

NY 14- 01

WITHDR AWALS

FF ICE

Please examine at once: If no error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
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If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, pl_ease adv~se this office as to your
correct Social Secunty or Tax Identification
number.
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I
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Pl_ea~e examine at once : If n o error is reported
w1thm fourteen days of mailing or delivery
!he account will be considered correct. All '
items are credited subject to final payment.
Sh~uld you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.
Please refer to the reverse side of this statement for explanatio ns of the codes shown
below.
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CI TY OFFICE

Please examine at once : Ifno error is reported
within fourteen days of mailing or delivery,
the account will be considere d correct. All
items are credited subject to final payment.
Should you change your address, be sure to
notify your branch office of your new address.
Please refer to the reverse side of t his statement for explanatio ns of the codes shown
below.
If an asterisk appears in the Taxpayer Number area, please advise this office as to your
correct Social Security or Tax Identificat ion
number.
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AMOUNT
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FIFTEEN DAYS
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BALANCE FORWARD

I

PLEASE TURN TO REVERSE SIDE
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NIAGARA FALLS MEMOP I AL SOCIETY

July 1, 1962 .
T erm
Ex pire s
President
Vic e President

Vir . Garre tt Van Niffi\\regen

1964

Mt- . Ray Brown

1966

Corre s ponding Secre tary

Mr . Ernest Wills

1964

Recordi ng Sec retary

Miss Ruth Bitt er

1965

Treasurer

:Mr. A."cel Heil born

Vrr- . Roge~ Piiloton

1965

Dr. Glenn Forrester

1963

Vn:- s .

Hel en House

1963

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NIAGARA FALLS MElVIORIAL SOCIETY

July 1 , 1961.

Term
Expires

President

Dr. Glenn C. Forrester

1962

vice President

r.;_tr . Ea-g-erre Nutttn_g

1964

Secretary

Miss Ruth S. Bitter

1962

Treasurer

IVIr . K. Axel Heil born

1963

Miss Shirley Traver

1963

¥ir. Garrett van ft i mwegen

1964

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
July 1, 1960
Term
Expires

(

c.

Forreste r

1962

Presiden t

Dr. Glenn

Vice President

Mr. Adolf M. Hamann

1961

Secreta ry

Mrs. Fred D. Powell

1961

Treasur er

Mr• • K. Axel Heilborn

196~

Miss Shirley Traver

1963

The Reverend G. N. Marshal l

1962

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY

(As of J uly 1 , 1959)

t

Term
Expires
President :

Mr . Adolf M. Hamann

Vice-Pres ident:
Secretary :

Mrs . Fred D. Powell

Treasurer :

Mr . K. Axel Heilborn

Dr . Gl enn C. Forrester
The Rev . G. N. Marshall
Miss Shirley Traver

*

(

-l<--l<-X-

*

1960

May 31, 1964

REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
YEAR 1963-1964

(

This year has been relatively active for this Secretary .
National publicity has accounted for some of this and activitie s
of your officers has accounted for much of i t . The time spent
on correspond ence and s ~nding ou t informatio n has spread evenly
over the period. The time actually spent can not be too much but
the output of wor~ has been spread over a long period of time
making i t seem like a long job.
From the beginning of t h e year we had t he help of Mrs. John
Drozdowsk i, 1910 Cudaback Avenue, Phone - BU 5-5616, the stenograp her
of the Unitarian Church doing our typing. She has spent over 12
hours and has been of great assistanc e. I recommend her to the
following , Recording -Secretar y.
At the first of the current year we had a paid-up membership
of 56 represent ing 132 individua ls. Of these 132 we had records
of 27 on file with the two undertake rs, Cornell and Daggett and
Gridley, Inc. who signified a willingne ss to · co-operat e with the
Society. To date we. have 65 membershi p cards~ represent ing 158
persons and have sent records of 22 additiona l individua ls to the
two undertake rs.o
We have sent out 28 letters with 11 teratu re. We have sent
out appr~xima tely 15 letters in connection of b'ther Societies and
to each of our new members and their dependent s we have sent out
3 copies, ore tot h e individua l, one to the undertalre r, and one
to a minister if requested . This last item releaves the member
of filling out four of these forms in long hand, a task for most
people·.

We sent out some 50 letters to members enclosing a new form
STATID-'IENT FOR GUIDANCE IN EVENT OF DEATH" in which we stressed
the importanc e of filling this form out and returning it. While a
goodly number of the members did this~
ere are still a number
who have not done so. We a gain urge
"t o do this provided that
,t{~~ want this kind of a record which i s one of the main purposes
of the Society. The other i mportant part is any kind of education al
work that will lead to simplicati on of funerals for those who
want such simplicat ion.
(
11

There has been considerab le material to be digested in connectio n
with t he nationa l~~ body that is in its second y ear. It is designed
to unify the efforts of all t he various Societies of which t here
are ilow more than 90 ~n this country and Canada.
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THE NIAGARA FRONTIER MEMORIAL SOCIETY, INC.
MARCH 8, 1966

NOT I C E
There will be a general meeting of The Niagara
F rontier Memorial society, Inc . , at the Y. W,C . A. ,
Friday, March 18, at 5: JOP. M., with a Tray Supper in
parlor A.
The purpose of the meeting is to consider the
new By-Laws necessary because of our recent incorporation.
Also there will be a n election of officers for the corning

(

year.
If possible,

please attend.

R. G. Brown , President

Note:

Members will kindly purc hase their supper at the
YW Cafeteria and t a ke it upstairs to Parlor A.

11/3/64

(
MINUTES OF BoAqD MEETING

(

10/29/64

at Y. W. C. A. (Tray Supper)

5:00P .M .

- Brown presided,

(Note - these minutes written by R.G.B. from notes taken
by Donald Ruppert as acting secretary . )
Present Brown, Bicking, Cummings, Kauber, Johnston, Ruppert,
Minutes of September 24, meeting read and accepted.
Treasurer reported one new membership and one small disbursement.
Discussion Floyd Field letter reporting unsatisfactory meeting
with Bell Funeral Horne . RGB will try to see :Vir. Field.
George Kauber after conversation with lawyer Doherty says
he Doherty will have articles of incorporation ready for
examination by next meeting 12/3/64.
Membership campaign - Brown has 2 good prospects - K~uber asked
5 - 2 or 3 interested - Cummings asked 6 - no interest .
Discussion of what society does for the ~10 membership fee.
RGB did not promise but will try to have material at next meeting
for a news letter to membership to inform them on what is new in
society . Also this can serve as an aid in obtaining new members.
Eye Bank - R.G.B . visited Eye Bank, Ma in Street, Buffalo,
attached see detailed report. · R. G. B I s f orrn for eye donation
not in eye banl\. file . Arch Cummings will check donation forms of
others Niagara Falls Memorial s ociety members to see if in order.
Copy of N.Y. State Law covering written statements to be
furnished by funeral directors was read and commented upon. This
law is disappointing . Johnston thought it must have been
writ ten by a funeral director. ·
Meeting adjourned at 6:20
Next meeting - December J rd at Y.W.C.A. - 5:00P.M. (Tray Supper ).

VISIT TO EYE BANK

- BUFFALO

OCTOBER 1964
At the 11 Eye Bank 11 there are steel files contatni ng 6, 000 7,000 "Donatio n at Time of Death 11 cards from people in greater
Buffalo - probably - 600 - 800 from Niagara Falls.
There are 250 - 300 eye transfe rs per year in Buffalo with
at lea st four surgeons experien ced in this operatio n. The cost
1s 1300-$500. 85% - 90% are success ful. About 25% of those who
are blind ca n regain sight with a success ful transfer .
There is a great need for eye donation s, not only for transfer s
but for research as well. At John Hopkins a new multi-m illion
dollar Research Center for eye research alone Will soon be
complete d. The Buffalo Eye Bank has been alerted to provide if
possible eyes for this institut ion.
Uhen an eye is removed from a dead body there is no
disfigur ation. It has to be done promptly however .

(

If an initial eye transfer is unsucce ssful a second may
be done. A Girl employee at a plant 1:l Buffalo suffer_~ loss
of sight. A transfer was performe d. She had an acute/"6T - '-'s 1nus
at the time and her new eyes became clou~. A second transfer was
done which was success ful. She is how able to see, is married ,
has children , and lives a happy, no r mal life. Her fellow
employe es were so interest ed in her experien ce and so elated in
her final success that nearly all donated their eyes at death
to the eye bank.
:Ihat do you get for "~10 when you Join the N. F . M. S.? You
get an opportu nity perhaps when your eyes are of no possible
further use to you to particip ate .in a miracle as this. That
is what you get for your 1 10.
1

The Eye Bank has a mov le film which their Mr. Spit zig
will show. Shows eye bank activiti es and i s ~seful in helping
people decide to donate their ey es. I t h ink we could arrange t o
see the film if we like d .

AGENDA

-

MEETING -

9/24/64

1.

Minutes of la.st meeting

2.

R , ort of the Treasurer

3.

R nort of Corr

4.

uort on orogrcs o of ropos d oorpor t ion ot Soc1ety and ?-new nnme for s ociety by Ernest ..lills (director emeritu s)

5. M rnbershi p ca

4

oondin

ecret -ry

ign

6.

F in ncea of Socie t y - How we solve them.

7.

Eye Banlt

8.

epox-t t o membe rshi p on who.t 1e n w with •1emor10.1 Soc 1 t 1es.

Minut<as
of

Board Meeting
June 2 7 ,. 196~,.
1'1ee. t ing o f tho :£1,o .ard of 'l'r mJjrees of the Nia.gar.a. Fa ll.a
Memorial Society f1as held e.t S P . M. on June ').7, 1964,

with Mt'• Raymond/\pre.s iding .
b rowry

Minutes of t he pre'Vi<:>us Boe.rd meeting and of the
ann11.al meeting were rea d and approved .
The treasurer r eported no cha.11.g-e i n the bal ance. on hand.
Mr ~ Donald. John$ton. took the ¢ha ir during t h-e election
of off i~ers t whioh r e s ul tad as :f ollows:
Pre.$ident

Nr ., Raymond. Bro·wt't

Vice Pre.ai de.nt

Recording

Seerti!t~ry

Co--rrespondin g
S~cretary

r---1:rs . Helen House

Mr . Bro;;.."-t'I. v.ri.11 i nform the Bo~rd memb ers of t:he tir.ae
and place of the. September meeting.
Tha nks are -extended t o

Mr. and j,,1?;-s .. Br01:,m for the

hospitality extended t o t he members and for t he.
sti mulating r~f resh.ments s.e,::ved.

Resr,ec tf'ull.y su1 mitte.d
Rtith S . Bitter

Recording Secre t ary

CI-JARL~S A. BICKING
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July 1 1 196 LL
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1966

Pre s ide.n t

196 7

Reco rdi ng

Sec reta ry

Miss Rut h Bitt er

196 5
196 6

Go ~ f.l pond ing;,
Sec ret. ary

Bic king

1966

Mr .. Dona ld .John.st.on

J.96 6

Gl ·e nn For res ter

1966

!".fr ... Cl:ua t-les

Drl;

Mr .. Ge.O?."'g e I<ti.ube.r
_1r .. lu"e h

Cumming

196 i'

196 5

Board of Trustees

Meeting.

Tuesday, April 14. 1964
Regular meeting was held at 8 P . H. at the home of

lY1r . Garrett Van Nimwegen, with V.a:-. Van Nimwegen

presiding . Members present were: Messers Brovm, Cummings,
Wills and Forrest e r, Mrs. House and Miss Bitter.
Mr. Johnston was detained on other business until
after ad journment, but wa s briefed on t he proceeding s.
Mr . Bick ing was absent.

Minutes of t he previ ou s meeting were and approve d.
In the absence of the treasurer, Y.ir . Van read the
trea surer's re port: Balance on ha nd $250 .44, six new
members.
The nominating coro..mittee re ported that Hr. Ray Brot,m,

1--:- r. .Arch Cumming and Mr. Ruppert are willing to serve

on the Board of Tr u stees, if e l e cted. Mr. Van and
Mr. Wills sta ted that t hey are not willing t o accept
r e - e l e c tion. Mr. wills, however, of fered to cont inue
correspondence work . Mr . \-'7ills re ported good re s ponse
to the letter sent to the membership ; a numbe r of
instruction fo rms have been returne d.
New n ames for the Society were disc usse d.
f avora bly considered were :
1.
2.
3.

Those most

Niagara Frontier Memorial Soc i ety .
Niagara Funera l and Memorial Society.
Ni agar a County Memorial Society .

· r,~ . Wills was direc ted to che ck t hese n ames with

Doherty. I t wa s move d by Dr . Forrester, seconded
Cumming , t h a t Mr . Wills ask Mr. Doherjzy to
go ahe ad with i ncorporation procedur e , i f t h e cost
does not exc e ed $100.

l•lr .
by

j_vf r .

Mr . Wills r e ported that the Continental Association
of Fune r al and Memorial Societies ·will hold a meeting
in Chicago on Apr il 20th and 21st . He a lso r e ported
t hat a l e g isla tive bill r equiring f uneral direc t ors
t o itemi ze bill s f or t heir servi c e s h a s be.en p a s s e d by
the New York leg isl a ture and signed by t h e Governor.

4-14- 61+ p .2

Affiliation with CAFMS h as not y et been compl eted.
Mr. Wills will submit application with a letter
requesting informati on on publicity.
Members discussed the possible adva ntages of sending
brochures to se lected groups. It wa s decided that
little is to be gained thereby unless personal cont acts
nubl i citv
been made. More news paper
have
- wa s s ug,gested.
.
M
iss Bitter offe red to a sk Mr. Richard Utts, of the
N. F . Gazette, if he would see that the an nual meeting
is given reportoria l coverage.

(

The 1964 annual meeting will be held on Wednesday,
June 10, at t he. Y. W.C.A. The. new Board of Trustees
will select a time and place for their next meeting.
Adjournment wa s at 9:15.
The s e minutes would not be complete without expression
of our gratitude to Mr. and Mrs. Van Ni mwegen f or their
gracious hosp itality and f or the delightful goodies
s erve d a ft er adjournrnent of the meeting .
Respectfully submitted

Ruth S . Bitter
Recording Secretary .

l

I

Board of Trust ees
January 21,. 1964.
The r egular meeting of the Board
Falls :V:.emorial Society was held a t 5
at 639 Main Street, Hr. Van Nimwegen
present were ~~ssers Wills, Bick ing,
Mrs. Hou se and Miss Bitter.

of Trustees of Niagara
P . H . on Tuesday, January 21
presiding. Members
Brovm, Forrester, Johnston,

Minut es of t he previou s meeting were r ead and approved.
The treasurer reported a bal ance of 227. 87 and t h e enrollment
of 1 new member, Dr. Edward Stebbins .

Mr . Wills rep or t ed that the new i n struction form is n ow in
use. Membe r s are being a sk ed to fil l ou t only one copy i n
pla c e of the 4 c op ies pr e viou sly requ i red . When the form is receive d by t he Society , duplica t es will be made by our typist.
Mrs . House r e ported t hat s he h a s not yet r e ceived a pprova l
for circularizin g the Tatler members.
Wi l ls r e ported that Mr . Doherty quote d a price of $300
f or t al<ing c a r e of incorporati on proceedings. When the con dition
of the Society's tre a s ur y was e xp l a ined t o him, he offered
to do it for costs only . I t is understood that the average
cost of incorporatio n of Memoria l Soc i eties has been about $80 .
A lett er from t he New York Secretary of St ate informe d us
that a fee of $50 is cha r ge d for a c ertificate of incorpor a.ti.on. He further sta ted that the name Niag ara Fa lls
~~moria l Soci ety is n ot avail ab l e. f or incorpora tion, a s it
is too similar t o one n ow i n u se. Mr. Van asked t he board
members to consider new and s uit able name s for the Societ y ,
and to submit th.em a t t he next board meeting.
1'1.ir .

The Soc i ety's n ame on the ne.w brochure was incorre ctly
pr i nted . Stick e r s ·w ilJ_ be printed when a new n ame is c hosen
and will be pl a ced on the brochure.
I t was moved by Miss Bitter, seconde d by Mr. J ohnston ,
that Mr . Van and Yir . Will s compose and mail as soon a s pos sible
a letter to the membership , par t icularly urgi ng r e t ur n of
t he forms de.scribing funeral a r r angeme n ts desired . Moti on
was carried.
~/r . Wills r epor ted that a regi onal me e tin g was he ld
r e c ently i n Syracu se.

B. T . Januar y 21,1964.

I t was moved by Dr, Forre s ter, seconde d by Mr . Brown,
that the Society affiliate with the Continental Associat ion
of Funera l and rA.e morial Societies. Motion was c a rried.
Mr. 'vlills was instru cted t o carry out the necessary
corre s pon dence and the treasurer was authorized to draw
a check for t he fee i nvolve d.
Hr . Van appointed Mr. Bick i ng chairman of the nominat ing
committee, with Dr. Forrester and :Mrs. Hou s e as members. Th e
commit tee will present a pr opo sed slate of Board members a t
the April meeting .
Ex act time and pla c e of the Apr il meeting were left to
t he discretion of t he pr e siden t, who ·will r e.por t l a t er
to Boa rd members.
Meet i ng was ad journed at 6 P . i;:: .

Res pectfu lly s ubmitted
Ruth S. Bit ter
Rec ording Secre t ary

Re gul ar meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Niagara
Fa lls Memorial Society was held on Tuesdey, November 19,
1 9 63, at 639 Main Street, with Mr. Van Nimwe gen presiding.
pre.sent included Mr. Johnston, Y-tr . Bicking , :Mr. Wills,
Cumming , 11r'. Bro'lim, Mrs. House. and Miss Bitter. Dr.
Forrester ·was absent.

iv'....c.

(

Minutes of t he previous meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer, Nr. Bick ing, reported a balance of
230 .12 and the enrollment of 2 new members. The b ank b a l ance
h a s been t r ansferred to an Economy check ing account at the
¥.iarine Tru.st Company , Power City Br anch.
A box for mail h a s been rente d at the Main Post Office.
This is box #SO. lV'ir . Johnston will check the box periodically.

The brochure committee reported that 1000 folders have
been obta i ned, at a cost of $33. 09 .. Copies were circulated
among t he Board members.
The new forms for guidance in funeral arrangements, a s
revised by Jv1r. Wills and his committee, were approved.
:Mr. Johnston will discuss price with Mr. Mitchell. The
committee will then orde r an appropri a te number of forms.

Mr , . John ston re.ported that Yir . Richard Doherty will be
gl ad to t ake care of incorporation procedure. No price f or
that s e rvice was quoted.
The ques t ion of aff i liation with the n ational organ izat i on
was tab led until next meeting .
M':i: . Wills r e.norte d that he. h as received f rom the Rochester
Soc i ety a list of inquiries fr om people i n our area , which
h ad been f urnis hed t o that Society by the Nationa l Associ a t i on . Mr. Wills ·will re port at each meeting highlights
of the literature vfl1ich he rece i ves a s secretary o f t he
Ni agara Falls Memori a l Soc i ety.

Mrs . Hou se state d tha t s he wil l mail copie s of t he brochure
to members of the Tatler .
1"1r. Curmnin.g suggested that , whenever pos sible, meeting s
be h e l d e l sewher e than at the Unita rian Church. The next
meeting , however, wa s set f or 5 P. M., Tuesday , January 21st,
a t 639 :Mai n Street.
Re s pectfully submitted
Ruths . Bitter
Recording Secretar y

MI NUTES
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BOA ~D 11Z8T I NG
Sept embe r 1 8 , 1963 .
Niag ara Fall x
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Cost woul d be about $15 . 0 0 per year . This
pend ing furt her disc uss ion.
disp laye d a ,copy of a
1
Mr . John ston , for the broc hure com mitte eAs
soci at ion . It is
broc hure c ompiled by the abov e-me ntion ed
unan imou sly. Jt
oved
cp~r
dign ified and comp rehe nsiv e, and was
er , that Mr . John ston
Bitt
Miss
by
was move d by Mrs . Hous e , seco nded
to be dist ribu ted to
plac e an orde r for 1000 of thes e broc hure s , to
inte rest ed pers ons
and
ion
mem bers of the Minis te rial Asso ciat
of t he Ni agar a
name
the
y
upon recm est . The broc hure will carr
hone numb er , if
telep
ch
Chur
n
Fall s 1iemorial Soci ety , the Unit aria
Offi ce box
post
a
d
an
,
tees
appr oved by the Chur ch boar d of trus
.
num ber, whic h Hr . John ston ,;•,il l obt ain

It was moved by Vir . Johnston , seconded by Mr . Bicking,
form for fun eral arrangements be fully revised and the
discarded .
Principal cha n ges wi l l consist of omission
pre amble and the addit ion of vital st2tistics that are
to t h e funeral director .

t hat the
old form
of the
necess a ry

Mr . Van lJimwegen re ported t hat he had cla rified t he quotat ion of
the Gridley Funeral Home . The price of $2L:-5 . 00 d o e s incl ude a
c asket , but not c remat ory costs .

(

Mr . Hills reported that t here a r e c urren t ly 56 a c tive members .
Two c urrent books on Amer ican funeral prc:,ct ises were brought to
the a ttention of the Board members . These a r e Th ~ Hi gh Cost of
Qy_ing_ , by Ruth Nulv ey Harme r,
and The Americ a n TJ.~ of De a th ,
by Jes s ica r,fitford . Mr . Bro,;-m r ead a short edi torial fr om the
Nat ional Observer , commenting on the l a t ter book .
Th e n ext meet ing was set f or 5 P . M. on Tue sday , November 1 9 .

Respectfully s ubmi tted

Ru t h S . Bitter , Recording Secre tary

(

MINUTES
of
BOARD ME2T ING
June 2 6 , 1963.

The meet ing of the Board of Trustees of the rJiagar a Falls
r1emoria l Society was held atr 5 P . M. on June 2 6 , 1963, at the
Unitar i an Church, with Mr . Van Timwegen pre sid ing.
El e ction of officers r esulted as fo llows:President
Mr . Garrett Van Ni mwegen
Vice - pre sident

Mr . Ray Brown

Treasur e r - ----

Mr . Charles Bicking

Corresponding
Secretarjt

Mr . Ernest Wills, a l ternate Mrs . Helen House

Recording
Secretary

---- Miss Ruth Bitter

Read in:; of the minutes of the last previous meet ing was omitted .
The treasurer reported a balance on hand of $ 2L~S . 30 . A motion
was ma de and passed that the bank balance be transferred to an
economy checking a ccount .
Mr . Van Nimuegen reported a verba l reply to our letter, from
Cornell and Daggett , quot ing a mini mum price of $195. , with
Additional cost for cremation, and for embalming , i f necessary .
He a lso informe d us that quotat ions of r a t es for f unerals is
illegal in Canada .

Mr . Hills gc1ve a brief report of the meet ing of the Continental
Associc::.tion of Funeral and :rremoria l Societ i es , which he a t tended
i n Chicago on May 13 and 14. Sixty representatives of 1:-1idely
s cattered s ocieties were present . The organization urges locc:.l
societies to incorporate , in order t o avoid l egal probl ems .
Date of the next meeting was s et as ·wedne.sday , September 1 8 ,
at 5 P. M.
Meeting adjourned at 6 ~ri . M.
Respectfully submitted
Ruth 3 . Bitter , Secretary

1-~INUTES
of
BOARD MEETING
Apri l 4, 1963 .
Soc ie.ty
.1. he. Boar d of Dire. ctors of the Niaga ra Falls 1'-~emo rial
ch ,
Chur
arian
met at 5 P. M. on Apri l 4 , 1963 , in the Unit
with Mr. Van Nimwegen pre.s iding .
appro ved .
Minu te s of t he prev ious Boar d meet ing were read and
ester prese n ted
Forr
.
Dr
A trea sur y balan ce. of 298 .43 w::- s repo rted. pprov ed .
a
a bill of 4 . 26 for incid enta ls, whic h was
Boa.rd , was
The l e tter to fune ral dire ctor s, as revis ed by the t he lette r
that
read by Mr . Pillo ton. Mr . John ston sugg ested Onta rio , in
be sent to fune ral dire ctor s in Niag ara Fa lls,
addi tion t o loca l dire ctor s .
er Dugg an , Nho
Vir . John ston r epor ted a shor t inter view ·with Fath
a lso talk
will
on
express e d inte rest in the Soci ety . Mr . John stto e n list Ca thol ic
with othe r prie sts , and sugg ests tha t we try
geme nts be.
members . It was sugg ested that our form 11for arran
11
copy to your
change d from "this copy t o your mini ster to this
clergyman . 1 1
s l a te for member~
The nomin ating commit tee re porte d t he follo wing
Cumming ,
of the Boar d of Dire ctors : - Wal ter Klabu nde , Arch
e and
Dwig ht Alle n, Ray Brow n, Char les Bick ing , Hele n Hous
Glenn Forre ster .
, June 12 , at 7 : L~ S
Date of the annu a l meet ing was set for Wedne sday
re.se rve the
at the Y. H.C .A. Mrs . Van Nimwe.ge.n wa s appo inte d to
and :Mr . Brm,m
me.e.t int; room , Dr. Forr est er to cons ult Mr . Allen
. ing volu non t he ir avai labi lity . Mr. Van Nimw egen and l'fi r. Bic
teere d t o comp ose t he c all to the meeti ng .
r to me.mb '2.rs ,
Ther e was discu s s ion of what serv ices we c a n offe
dire ctor s
such a s (1) furn ish memb e rs with a lis t of fune r sa l, (2) give
who are willi ng to co-o per a t e with ou r obje ctive
lming ,
inf orma t i on abou t lega l an g les, such a s nee d f or emba
tr~n sp orta tion faci li t ies, etc .

(

(

he help e d someone.
Mr . John ston repo rted on a conv ersat ion in whic h
t h a t we migh t send
t o de a l with a fune r al dire ctor . He sugg ested
prac tices
memb ers repr ints of outs t andin g artic les on fune ral
whic h h ave appe ared in natio na l maga zines .

The possibility of publishing a news letter t o me.mbe.rs was
discusse d . Mention was made of the reprints of Hr . Yiarshall's
two sermons de a ling with funeral practise .
Pl ans were made to update the membership list .
The. meeting was a djourned at 6 P . M.
A special tel ephone conference was conducted by t he pr es ident,
a ·week aft er the meeting . Nr . Wills had requested a grant of
$50 . 0 0 for attendance at a national meeting of memorial societies,
to be held in Chicago ~'.lay 13 and ll~ . This request was approved
unani mous l y .

Respectful l y submitted

Rut h S . Bitter, Secretary

/('
p e.-e.
Re gular meeting of the Board of D-iTe-&t-cws of t he Niagara

Fall s Memorial Society was h e l d on March 1 8 , 1 963 , at 5 P . M.,
at 6 39 Main Stree t .

Member s present were Mr . Van Ni mwege.n ,

:Mr • .John ston , Mr s . House , Mr . Hills , Mr . Pilloton , Dr .
Forr ester and Miss Bitter .
Minutes of the. prev ious meeting we.re r ead and appr oved
as corrected .

Re cog nition was made of t h e death of our

lon g - t i me , devoted tre a surer , Axe l Heil born .

Al l of h is

records were in order a nd were turn ed over to Mr . Va n Nimwe.gen
by :Mrs . Heil born .

Ba l ance on hand was repor ted a s $29 8 . 43 .

Mr . Wills was directed t o write a l etter of s ympa thy t o
Mrs . He ilborn .
Mr . Va n r e p orted the nomin ation of Nr . Charl e s Bick ing t o
f ill t h e unexp ired ter m of Hr . He ilborn a s a member of t he
Board a nd as Treasurer .

It was move d b y Mrs . Hous e ,

sec on ded by Nr . Hil l s , t hat the n omina tion be a ccepted .
:Mr . Bicki n g i;-m s then e l e cted t o t he p o st .

Nr . Va n r e.ported

that he had obt a i ned b l a n k f orms fr om the Mari ne. Trsust Co.
to b e s igned by the new tre a surer .
lv'.JY .

Pilloton presented t h e draf t o f a l et t er and a f o rm

t o be sent to l oc a l fune ral directors , stat ing that we a re
p r eparin g a 196 3 dir e ctory listing name s of funeral dire c tors
a nd price s offered for v arious ty pe s of fune r a ls .

Further

dis c u ssion o f t his l etter was tabled in favor o f a l a ter
and more leisur e l y meet i n g .

M:r . Johnston r eported that the :Ministeri a l As s oc i a t ion
i s i nter e st e d i n o u r Society a nd that we a re we lcome to u s e
t h e i r mailing list f or lite r a ture distribution.

Mr . Va n

a ppointed Dr . Forreste r as cha irma n of a nomina ting committee
t o prepare a slate o f m6tfi.inees forb Boa:vd membe r ship , t o be
voted on at the n e xt annua l meet ing of t he Soc i e t y .
}1r . Va n re p orted a few interv iews wi th membe rs a s to

t h e ir purpose in j oining the Soc ie ty - - did they wish onl y
i n formation or a c tual he l p in making funer al a rrang ements?
He a l s o s u ggest e d that a review s hou ld be ma de o f the
memb e rship list , socie ty o b j e c t i v es , f orms n o w in u s e ,
membe rship fee s a nd cost of ma int a ining the Soc iety .
Th e n e xt me et i n g ·wa s s et for April 4 at 7 :; 5 P . M.,
at the h ome of Miss Ru t h Bitter , 707 Seventh Street .

Res p e c tfu lly submit t e d

Ru t h S . Bitt e r
Re cord ing Secretary

Regu lar meeting o f t he Bo a rd of Dir e.ctore o f the Ni agara
Falls Memori a l Society was h e ld a t
1 9 6 3 , at 6 35 dai n Str ee t.

5 P . M., Janua ry 1 8 ,

Members pr e sent

were Miss

Bi t ter , Dr. Forre ster, Mr s . House, Mr . Johnston ,
Nr . Pil l oton a nd Mr. V2..n Ni mwege.n .
(

Re sults of e l e c tion

o f officers were as f ollows :
Preside n t , ffr . Gar re t t Van Nimwegen
Vice President -- Mr . Roger P illo t on
Tr e a suBer -Mr . Axel He.il b orn
Corre s p o nding Secre tary -- Mr. Ernest Wills
Re. cording Secre tary
Miss Ru th Bitter
The re s i g n at ion of Mr . Nut ting from the Boar d was acc e pted
with r egre t .

Dr . Forrest e r was e l e cted a s a member of

the Bo a r d , t o s e rve. until the n ext a nnual meeting .
Tft~:. t re a suEer r eported t he a cceptanc e of one new
member ship a nd a c a sh b a l a nce of 298 . 43 .

Dr . Forre ster

p resented a b i l l of $4 . ?.6 for t yping a nd office suppl ies ,
payment o f which was approved .
No r e.pl y h as been rec e ived to the. l et t er a bout pr ice.
q uotation s f or fune r a l servic es , which was sent t o t h e
Secre t a r y of t he Fu ner al Dir e ctors ' Aaaocia tion s ome time ago .
The suggesti on was mad e that the corre s pond i ng s ecretary s e nd
l e tte r s a nd pamphl e ts des crib ing the Society to loca l
mi nis t e rs .

This suggest ion ·w as tabl e d wh en }Jr . Johns t on

agree d to a s k t he Secretar y of t he l oc a l Mi n ist e r i a l
As s ociation t o include suc h litera ture i n r e gul a r mail ing s
to their memb e rs .

The que s tion of re printing b rochur es , so that a ny refe renc e
to the Unitari an Chu rch would be e limina ted , was dis c ussed .
No ac tion was t aken on this mat ter .
(

In ord e r to increase the pe rsonal services offe r e dby the
Society , it was sugges t ed that a c ommittee be appointed t o
make fune r a l arrangements at the request of a member .

The

desira bil i ty of personal interviews with funeral d ire c tors
by membe.rs of t h e Bo a rd to obtain pri nted schedules of r ate s
for services was d iscussed .

Mr . Pilloton a n d t :rs . Hou se

·w ere appointed to r evie w financial a r rangement s with
fune ral d ire c t ors .
Th e n ext mee ting was s c heduled f or 5 P . 111. , Ma rch 1 8 ,
a t 639 Main street .
Res pe ctful l y submitted

Ruth S . Bitter
Recording Se c retary

tJ INU1'ES OF MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY,

The regular meeting of the JjOard of Trustees was held at

639 1•iain Street at 5 .l::'.M., May 16, 1981., wit h LJr. Forrester
presiding.

1•ir.

Heil born,

.Nutting,

i•ir •

niss Traver were also present.

1vir.

Van Nimwegen and

dss Bitter was absent •

111

.because of the illness of the ,:jecretary, the minutes of the
last meeting were not read.

The treasurer 1 s report showed a

balance on hand of ;;282. 71 and one new membership.
seconded by
report.

1,ir.

1,ir.

Nutting,

Van Nimwegen, moved a cceptance of the tr easurer I s

Motion was .carried.

A draft of a letter to be sent to the Erie County Funeral
Director's Association was read by the members.

After some

discussion, they decided to include a more detailed schedule
of prices to accompany the letter.
Letters from groups in other cities were read, asking for
suggestions and guidance about forming memorial societies.
Dr . Forrester s aid that our brochures were sent in answer to
these inquiries, as well as addresses of larger organizations
from which they may obtain information.

In answer to requests

for reciprocal services, it was decided that a letter prepared
by the President and approved in general be attached to the
minutes.

Dr. Forrester appointed

Fir .

Heilborn to draw up ,· proposed

revisions to the constitution and/or bylaws which would
increase number of board members to 8 and would add a
/

corresponding secretary.
The President also asked Mr. Van Nimwegen to prepare a
slate of board members to be presented at the coming
annual meeting.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Shirley Traver, secretary pro tern

MINUTES.
Board of Directors Meeting.
Meeting of t he Board of Trustees of the Niagara Falls
Memorial 0ociety v·ms held at 5 P. M. on November 8 , 1961,
at 635 Main Street.

Those present were 1v1r. Heilborn,

1vdss Traver, J.1,'.liss Bitter and Mr. Hamann .

In the absence

of the president a nd vice-president, the meeting wa s
presid eci. over by

!V',r.

Heilborn.

1\~inutes of the previous

meeting were read and approved as corrected.

A balance

of ~,i273 .16 was report ed by the treasurer, with no receipts
or dis bursmments since the ~eptember meeting.
A letter sent by the Buffa.lo Society to its members was
read by

1vir .

Heilborn.

Mr. Heilborn re ported that t h e

Buffalo Society has tabl ed , f or the pr esent, the suggestion
that our groups be combined into a r egional association, but
has invited us to attend their meetings.

A recommend ed

list of funeral directors was presented and

placed on file.

Miss Bitter reported that the correspondence load was becoming
t oo onerous for one volunteer secretary.

Sh e suggested that

the by-laws be amended to include a corresponding, as well
a s a recording , secretary .
Date of the next meeting was left undetermined, to be set
at the convenience of the president.
Res pectfully submitted,
Ruth S . Bitter, Sec'y.

Minutes of Meeting
of
Board of Trustees
Niagara Falls Memorial Society .
Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Niagara Falls
Memorial Society was held at 5 P.M., Wednesday , Septembe r 27,
1961, at 635 Ma.in Street, with Dr. Forreste r presidin g.

In addition to all members of t he ~oard, those present
included Mr. Clinton Daggett, Mr . Adolph Hamann and
Mr. Donald Johnston .
read and approved .

Minutes of the previous meeting were
The treasure r reported a balance on hand

of ~~273.16 and t he enrolme nt of 3 new members .
Dr. Forreste r exp l a ined the objectiv es of t he Society for
the benef it of non-mem bers present .

1v1r .

Hamann, reportin g

on his intervi ews with funeral directo rs, said tha t our
forms giving informa tion on funeral procedu res shoul d include
vital statisti cs need ed for t he dea th certific a te.
Revision of th e forms wa s discuss ed .
Mr. Clint on Daggett , a funeral dir ector, s poke on behalf
of the l a tter group.

He said t hat most funeral director s

had misunde rstood the purpos es of the Society ~nd had
supposed that we were merely
price.

11

shopping around " for the best

He promised to mak e up for his f irm a list of stated

services with prices f or ea ch .

Min. 9/27/61

p. 2

1vir.

Johnston reported on funeral practise s in

Washingto n, D.C.

Mr. Hamann was directed by the presiden t to draft a letter
to

~Jr.

Stanley Campbel l, presiden t of the Erie-Nia gara

Funeral Directo rs' Associa tion, which would explain our
purposes adequat ely and would a lso request their suggesti ons
as to printed forms and how they should be handled .
The next meeting of the board of directo rs was set for
Wednesday , October 25, 1961, at 4:35 P.M.

Respect fully submitte d,

Ruth S. Bitter, Secreta ry

Minutes of Meeting
of
The Board of Tr ustees
Niagara Falls Memorial Society
The regular meeti n~ of the Board of Trustees of the Niagara
(

(

Falls Memorial Soci ety was held at 639 Main Street a t 5 P . 1v1 .,
June 29 , 1961, with Dr. Forrest er presiding.

Also present

were Mr . Adolph Hamann, Mr . Axel Heilborn, Mr. b'ugene Nutting ,
ivir .

Garrett van Nimwegen, Miss Shirley Traver and Miss Ruth

Bi tter.

Minutes of the pr evious meeting were read and
The treasurer reported a balance on hand of ~p28J .91

a pproved .

and the addition of thre e new memberships .

bills f or postag e,

rent and new stationery were approved .
Election of officers for 1961-1962 was hel d, ·wit h t he following
President - - Dr . Glenn Forrester
vic e-pr esident -- 1~ir . Eugene .Nutting
Secretary -- Miss Ruth Bitter
Treasurer -- 1,1r. Axel Heil born

r esults:

Mr . Hamann, whose t erm of offic e expired thi s year, was
a ppointed special advisor to the president.
The secretary r ead a l etter from ~. Wedekindt, funeral direct or,
listing his charges for various t ypes of funeral arrangements .
The president appointed a committee consisting of

!

1t1,

1

1v.ir.

Hamann

v-.a

r . Ha-maM.-'to confer with LlOrnell and Daggett , a s well a s
and M
other loca l f uneral directors, about the servi ces that they
can offer.

The Wedekindt letter was given to t he committee

s

a s a basi s of negotiatio~. , Dr . Forrester r eported on a talk
Jc r r

that h e had held with v...-l'-int-011 Dagg ett,

1'.

The advisabil ity of forming a regional associatio n to include
all of \"lestern New York was discussed .
(

a committee consisting of

1vir .

The president appointed

Heilborn and Mr. van Nimweg en

to investiga te t he possibili ties and mechanics of such a plan.
The date of t he next board me eting was set as September 27, 1961 .
The meeting was adjourned at 6 P. M.

Respectfu lly submitted ,
Ruth S. Bitter, Secreta ry

MINUTES OF rtiEETING

OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY.
The regular meeting of the board of Trustees of t he
i~iagara Falls Memorial 0ociety was held at 639 1v1a.in Street
at 5 P.M., May 16, 1961, with Dr. Forrester presiding.
ivir.

Heilborn, Miss Traver and

iv1r. Hamann was absent.
were read a nd approved.

Miss Bitter were also present.

IJlinutes of the previous meeting
The treasurer reported a balance

on hand of 257.80 and the addition of t wo new members.
'l'he s ecretary reported that reciprocal arrangements had
been made since the last meeting with fwieral societies in
1thaca, N.Y., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and Pittsburgh, Pa., bringing th e number of reciprocating
societies to ten.
Dr. Forrester reported t hat he had spoken on the ~ociety
before the Handicaps Club in J anuary, and literature ha~
been distributed to interested members of that group.

The

Board discussed the possibility of specia l reduced membership
fees and services to blind persons.

Action on this subject

was tabled witil the ~ociety is able to present a schedule
of fun era l directors' charges .

Dr . Forrester s a id that he

would try to obta in such a schedule from Wedeki ndt, of ~uffalo.
This schedule would be turned over to the secretar y as a reference
point for similar inquiries to two other runeral_-directors,
probably Heger and Myer , also of Buffalo.

00 far, no

co-oper a tion has been received from local f irms.

1•1ay 16 , 1961 .

board Meeting 1Jont.

Miss Shirley Traver was appo inted chairman of a nominating committe e to draft a slate of officers to be voted on
at the annual meeting.

~oard members pr esent selected a

list of candidates who were to be quer i ed by Dr. Forrest er
and

.tVlr .

Heil born on their willingness to s erve.

Reports

Were then t o be made to 1v1iss Traver.
Date for the annual meeting was set as Wednesday , June 21,
at 7:45 P. M. at the Y. W.C. A.

It was hoped that a meeting

outside the church building would emphasize to t he public
that the Memorial ~ociety is not for members of t he Unitarian
vhurch only.
Dr . Forrester agreed to draft a letter to t he membership
announcing and urging attendance at t he a nnua l meet ing .
lt was decided to include a ballot at t he close of t he letter ,
to be brought to the meeting or mailed to the secreta ry.
Miss Traver agreed to take care of typing and mailing
this announcement.
1v1eeting was adjourned a t 6: 15 P . M.
Respectf ully submitted,

.1.au~

Secret ary

MINUTES
The regular me eting of the Board of Trustees of the
Niagara l<'a lls Memoria l ~ociety was held at 639 .r,1ain Street
on Monday, October 24th., 1960, at 4 : 30 P . M.
Those present were:

Dr. Glenn Forrester, President

Mr . Adolph Hamann, vice President

Mr. Axel Heilborn, Treasurer
The Reverend u . N. Marshall
Miss Shirley Traver
Miss Ruth Bitter

1v1inutes of the last annua l meeting a nd the last board
meeting were r ead a nd approved •.
The resignation of i <iJ r. Marsha ll from the Board, due to
leaving the city, was accepted with regret. After
nomination by Mr. Heilborn, seconded by i:ir . Hamann, Miss
Ruth Bitter was elected to fill 1, r. Marsha ll's unexpired
term. The resignation of 1•.trs. Fred Powell, a.sose.c r.eta.ry , du e to
ill health, was accepted with regret. After nomi nation by
Niss 'l'raver, s e conded by Mr . Heil born , Miss Ruth Bitter
was elect ed to fill Mrs. Powell's unexpired term of office.

(

f.'lr. Marshall r eport ed _that copi es of t h e by-laws a re now
a va ilable for distribution to all members.
The treasurer report ed a balance on hand of $248. 99 .
One new membership was received , ma king a tota l of 45.
The secretary was dire cted to send a change of addr ess
notice to t h e bank, so tha t future s tat ements will be
mailed directl y to th e tr easurer.
'l'he secretary was dire cted to write to the Reverend :Mr.
Paul Carnes for a l i st of f uneral directors who have proven
will ing t o co-o perate with the uuffalo i emoria l Society.
Ivir. Marshall was a ppointed to compose an advertisement

sett ing forth the a i ms of the Society, to be inserted in
the Niagar a Fa lls Gazette .

r,Ir. Hamann was appointed to confer wi t h Gazett e
exe cutives in r egard to newspaper publicity f or a public
meeting to be held early in the winter. Reverend Donal d Stout
of Toronto (address: R.R. 1, Port Credit, Ontario) and
Professor Jones of Buffalo State Tea chers' Colleg e were
suggested as s peakers for s uch a meeting .
t here being no fur ther business, t he mee t ing ad journed.
Res pe ctfully submi t t ed
f.

/1 , ·1 ( ·
Se cr etary

J
)d!.-'-

MINUTES OF MEETING
...,f-;-'
....fr~
of the k ~ (7\ t '.-,',l...-....:,v-9
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
l

t-~

The first regula
Y.

w. c.

meeting of the new fiscal year 1'9.s held at the

A., Parlar"D", June 22, 1960, at 5:40 P. M. immediately

following the Annual Meeting.
Mr. !aars hall moved that the secretary cast one ballot for the following officers:

Dr. Glenn Forrester, president
Mr. Adolf Hamann, vice president
Mr. K. Axel Heil born, treasurer
Mr1. Frederic D. Powell, secretary

It was moved by Mr. Marshll, seconded by Miss Traver, that the bond
for the treasurer be set at zero dollars. Motion carried.
The Board of Trustees then moved that the meeting be adjourned and
that the next meeting be held in the fall at a date to be decided
by the president. treasurer and secretary.

Respeottully submitted,
Secretary

(

MINU TES

)

A specia l meeting of the Board of Truste es of the Niagara Falls
at
Memori al Society was held at 639 Main St reet on Monday , January 27th,
4 :30 p .m.
Thos e presen t were:

Mr . Adolf Hamann, Preside nt
Dr . Walter Klabun de, Vice-P res .
Dr . H. Leuenb erger, Treasu rer
Rev . George N. Marsha ll
Miss Shirley Traver
Mr . Axel Heil born
Miss Marion Cartwr ight , Sec'y .

The Secret ary's report was voted approv ed as read .
The Treasu rer reporte d $187 . 27 as the balanc e on hand .
It was reporte d that t here had been no respons e whatev er to the
letters which had been sent to all local a t torney s on July 6 , 1957 .
Dr . Klabunde stated that he had talked with Mrs . William s of the
Club
Golden Age Club but she had not reporte d any i nteres t on the part of the
members .
The propos ed revisio ns of the Society ' s By- Laws were then discuss ed
and the Secreta ry instruc t ed to send the final draft to all member s .
The meeting adjourn ed at 5:50 p .m.

Respec tfully submit ted,

Secr etary

1/ 28/58
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LIST OF
MEMBERS

February 16, 1960

(

The Niagafa Falls Memorial Society has reciprocal membership agreements
with the following societies:
lo Palo Alto. California

(

2o Cleveland• Ohio
\

3. Los Angeles, California
4. Seattle• Washington
5o Manitoba Mortuary Ass 'I16i, Winnipeg., Manitoba• Canada

6. Ottawa• Ontario. Canada
1 r
BQ,y Men
7, I-

'8'

q.

Io,

(

(

[. t-t-,

(,I..

ea..

Memor,cil

-P1 a ru-,e-L Fuoe.ra. {
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MINU!'ES
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MINUTES

Annu al Meet ing
June 17, 196L~ .

The Ninth annu al meet ing of the Niag ara Fa lls1Memor
Soci ety was held a t 7:45 P. M., June 17, 1964 , in theial
libra ry of the Y.W.C .A. Board memb ers pres ent were
:Mr . Van Nimwegen , Mr. Bick in~ , Mi ss Bitte r,
Y..r Brmm ,
Mr. Cumming , ltir . John ston. "1r. and Mrs . DeWitt. Erasm
us
also a t tend ed.
Minute s of the prev ious annu al meet ing we re read
and a pprov ed. The treas urer repo rted a balance of
$233 . 64 and the addi tion of nine new memb ers durin
g
the year .
As the prop osed sla te of Boar d memb ers was
posed
, they we.re elec ted by accl amat i on. New Boardunop
memb
· elec ted were :Vu- . George 0. Kaub er and Iv.Lr. Donald M. ers
Rupe rt.
The Pres iden t's re port cove red the follo wi ng po ints:
1. Membe rship incre ase has been the grea te st in
re cent year s , prob ably bec ause of incre a sed loca
l
publ icity as well a s the nat ion-w ide f anfa re c aused
by publ icati on of two book s on fune ra l prac t i ses .
2 . The infor ma tion form h a s been revi sed to
inclu de v ita l stat istic s need ed by fune ral direc
Only one copy need be fill e d out by the memb er. tors .
Membe rship re s ponse to the new fonn s h a s been good .
3 . We are now dist ri butin g an a t trac tive dign ifi ed
broc hure , iden tical with t hat used by many othe,r fune
ral
socie ti e s.
4. The memb ershi p list h a s been brought up to date
,
and now numb ers 65.
5 . Although more than the requ ired numb
of
boa rd meet ing s have been heL<l during t he y e ar, e ar tten
d ~nce has been grati fyingly high , with a minim um of unav oidab le abse nces .
6 . Inco rpora tion proce eding s have be en put into
the hand s of Mr. Rich ard Doh erty . We c anno t inco rpor
unde r our prese nt name . Seve ral new nan1es h ave been ate
suggested . One of t hese will be selec ted when word
rece ived from Mr . Doher ty as to thei r av a i l abil ity is
7. t-Then t he new name of t he s ocie ty ha s be en.
dete r mined, the corre spon ding secre t ary will s end a
c a tion for memb ersh ip in t he Cont inen ta l Asso ciati onppli of Fune ral a nd Memor ial Socie t i es.

1964 .
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Mr. Wills, corres pondin g secre tary , ·who was unable
to be presen t, sent in a very compreh ensive review of
h i s activi ties during the year; a copy is attache d to
these minute s.
Mr. Van Nimweg en, who is retiring from the Boa rd,
a ppointe d Mr. Ray Brovm to select a date for the nex t
Board mee ting and to presid e at t he e l e ction of new
off icers.
~o{MM«if
Me e ting wa s adjourne d at 8 :45 P . M.
Re spectfu lly su bmitte d
Rut h S . Bi tter
Record ing Secreta ry.

MINUTES
of
ANNUAL MEETING
June 1 2 , 1963 .
The annual me eting of t he Niag2.ra Falls Memorial Society was
held at 7: 45 P . M. on Jung,_ 1 2 , 1963, in the library of the Young
Women ' s Christ i an Association, wi th Mr . Van Nimwegen presiding .
The minutes of t h e 1962 meeting were read and approved . Mr . Bicking
re.ported receipt s of $20 . 00 for two ne:w membersh.i.ps and a balan ce.
on hand of 2L~5 . 30.
Balloting for Board members, with Mr. Dwight Allen and :Mrs. Van
Nimwegen as te l lers , resulted in the e l e ction of Dr . Forrester,
¥..r . Bicking , Mr . Brovm and Mrs . House .

Mr.

Van Nimwegen reported results of letters sent to funeral
dire c tors , which in general were. unsat i sfa c tor y . One director
ren l ied that the business was ntoo personal to auote Q'!'ates."
Th~ Gridley Funeral Home submitted
list of rates for services
a s requested .

a

Suggestion was made. that the forms to be filled out for desired
funeral arrangements be. revised by adding the vital statistics
r equired by funer al directors. Mr. Cumming suggested that the
Society acquire e.. postoffice box bumber , to replace the Unitarian
Church address currently in use . :Mr . Allen suggested a change
in the opening statement of the Society's brochure. .
Mr . Allen , who is leaving to live in Florida , was assured that he
need no t re.sign , and was given t he address of a group of persons
interested in forming a memorial society in Florida .

A testimonial was offered to the devoted services of Axel Heilborn
as treasurer of the Society .
A meeting of the. new board of directors was scheduled for 5 P. 1-1. ,
Ne.dne.sday, June. 26, at the Unitarian Church .
Meeting Wc_s adjourned at 8 : 30 P . }1 •

Respectfully submitted
Ruth S . Bitter , Secret ary

Minutes of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society was
held in the Y.W.C.A. library at 7:45 P.M. on Wednesday,
June 27, 1961 , with Mr. Garrett Van Nirmveg en presiding.
JYi.inutes of the 196f annual meeting were r ead and approved.
I

The treasurer reported a balance on hand of $292.71 and the
addition of six new members.
Mr. Van Nimwegen read the report of the President, Dr. Forrester,
who was out of t own on business.

11he report was discussed.

The suggestion was made that portions of the report be
incorporated in a letter to the editor of the Niagara Falls
Gazette.

Jvir. and Mrs . Dwight Allen were appointed tellers for voting
on the proposed amendments to the by-laws and on nominees
for the board of directors.

Balloting resulting in unanimous

acceptance of all proposed by-law changes and election of
the board nominees.

.Mr. Heil born moved, seconded by

Van Ninn,,egen, that the by-laws be amended as proposed.
was carried.

1vir.

J\1otion

The secretary was instructed to make a copy of

the by-laws as amended and to have a suitable number mimeographed.
Mr. Allen, seconded by Mr. Heilborn, moved that the secretary
cast the ballot for the slate of board members.

\ I

carried.

Motion was

New members elected were Mr. Ernest Wills, to serve

until 1964, and Mr. Roger Pilloton and the Rev.
Johnston, to serve until 1965 .

Jvir .

Donald

~tlu al 1962 p. 2.

Mrs. Ralp h Hous e offe red the follo wing sugg estio n:
That an advi sory comm ittee be form ed to whom a member

migh t go for infor ma tion at the time of a deat h in the
fami ly; the comm ittee shou ld have rate schedules of
co-o pera ting fune ral dife ctor s.

This sugg estio n was

ctor s
cons idere d favo rably and offe red to t~e boar d of dire

for actio n.
The mee t ing was adjo urne d at 7:55 P.M.

Resp ectfu lly subm itted

Secr etary .

Minutes of Meeting
of
NIAGARA FALLS MEl',lORIAL SOCIETY.

\

The annual meeting of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society was
held in the library of the x. w.C.A on June 21, 1961, at 7:45 P . M. ,
with 12 current and prospective members present.

Dr . Forrester

presided.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and

approved .

The treasurer reported a balanc e on ha nd of $263. 91 .

Dr . Forrest er appointed

:rrir.

Cummi ngs and iv1r . Hamann as tellers

for the election of board members.

The successful candi dat es

were Garrett van Nimwegen and Eugene Nutting , whose terms
will expire in 1964.

Dr. Forrester agreed to notify t he

n ewly-elected trustees of their elect ion and t he date of the
next board meeting.

vr. Forrest er reviewed the article, CAN YOU AFFORD TO DIE?,
by Roul Tunley, published i n the June 17, 1961, issue of
The Saturday Evening Post.

Dr. Forrest er also out lined the

principles of the Soci ety for those pres ent who were m1familiar
with them.

ueneral discussion followed.

Two new memberships were received.

The meeting was adjourned

a t 8 : 50 P. M.
Respectfully submitted
Ruth S . Bitter , Secretary.

MINUTES OF MEETING
of the
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY

The Annual Meeting of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society was held at

(

/

the Y.

w. e.

Present were:

A., Parlor "D", June 22, 1960• at 5:20 P.M.
Mr. Adolf Hamann, president
Mr. K. Axel lieilborn, treasurer
Rev. George Marshall
Miss Shirley Traver
Mrs. Frederic D. Powell. secretary

The financial report showing a balance on hand of $252. 71, as of

...

J une 1. 1960• -.s given by the treasurer. Mr. Marshall moved that
the report be filed with app reoiation.

It was moved by Mrs. Powell, seconded by Mr. Heilborn. that Memoranda #1 and #2, Wha t To Do When Death Comes and Suggested Procedure
For Giving Body To Science be mailed to the membership. Motion carried.
The president asked for a counting of the ballots voting on two members for the Board of Trustees. The sixteen ballots mailed in unanimously re-elected Mis s Shirley Traver and Mr. K. Axel Heilborn, both
for three year terms.
It was moved by Mr. Marshall, seconded by Mr. Heilborn, that a corrected copy of the By-Laws be mailed to the membership in the fall. Moti on
carried.
It was reported that as of Junel. 1960, the membership totaled 44 ten
dollar membershi ps.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
Respeotfu} lY su~~tte~'/ /

--/.v MvJ~L- iJ , f
Secretary

MINUTES OF MEETING
of the
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
The Annual Meeting of the Niagara Falls Memorial Sooiety was held at
the Y.

w. c.

Present were,

A., Parlor "D", June 22, 1960• at 5s20 Pe M.

Mr. Adolf Hamann. president
Mr. K• .Axel Heilborn, treasurer
Rev. George Marshall
Miss Shirley Traver
Mrs. Frederic D. Powell, secretary

The f i nancial report showing a bal ance on hand of $252071• as of Junel~
1960, was given by the treasurer. Mr. Marshall moved that the report

be filed with appreoiati.on.
It •s moved by Mrs. Powell, sec onded by Mr. Heil born. that Memoranda
=#=l and/2, What To Do When Death Comes and Suggested Prooedure For
Giving Body t o Science be mailed to the membership• Motion oarriedo
The president asked for a counting of the ballots voting on two me?Dbers for the Board of Trustees. The sixteen ballots mailed in unanimously re-elected Miss Shirley Traver and Mr. K• .Axel Heilborn, both
f or three year terms•
I t ns moved by Kr. Marshall, seconded by Kro Heilborn, that a correeted oopy of the By•Laws be mailed to the membership in the falle Motion
carried.
It was r eported that as of Jun• 1, 1960, the membership toatalled 44
ten dollar memberahipso
There being no furt her business the meeting adjourned.
Respeotfull~ submitted,
Secretary:

:tlI NUTES OF MEETING of the
NIAGARA FALLS rtEMORIAL SOCIETY
A specie.l meeting of the Niaga ra Falls Memoria l Society , called by t he
Vice-pr esidetn, Dr. Glenn Forrest er, for Tuesday , February 9, 1960, was
held in the Founder s' Room at 639 Main St. at 3: 30 p. M.

(

Present were:

Dr. Glenn Forrest er
Mr. Axel Heilborn
Mr. George Marshall
Miss Shirley Traver
Mr s . Frederic Powell

The Minntes of t he last ~pecial meeting were appr oved a s rea d.
The treasur er's report of $ 232.71 on hand on Oct. 26, and of $242.71
on hand as of February 9, was filed a s rece i ved..
The meeting had been called to discuss a possible contrac tual agreement with Cornell & Daggett Funeral Bome. After conside rable discuss ion it was decided that the Society should not deal exclusiv ely with
one funeral home, but rather with as many as would give us the type
of service we desired~ Therefor e.we as a Society, would not enter into
..
ff""
a contrac t with any funeral homeo Mr 0 Marshall moved, seconded by
1

Mrs. Powell, that Dre Forreste r and Mr. Heilbor n be appointe d to meet
with Cornell & Daggett and other funeral homes to discuss with them
and to get from them in a letter the type and price of service availble and to make this informa tion availab le to our members via a lettere
The motion was carried unanimo uslyo
There followed a discussi on as to possible disposi tion of ashes after
a crematio nci Dr. Forrest er

an(l

~ r. Heilbor n wewe instruct ed to make

inquires about this when talking with the funeral directo rs.
There being no further business the meeting adjourne do
Respect fully submitte d•

Mrs. Frederic D. Powell
Secrets.r y

MI NUTES OF MEETING
of the
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
A special meeting of the ~ iagara Falls Memorial Society was held

at 639 Main Street on November 5, 1959, at 8:00 p.m.
Mr. Adolf Hamann, President
Ji,r. and Mrs. Glen Forrester
Mr. Axel Heilborn
Mrs. William Gardiner
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Allen
Mrs. Frederic Di Powell~ S~cretary
W . and Mrs. Water Klaounde
The purpose of t he meeting was to approve an amendment to Article
Present were:

2 of the By-laws by adding a new section 4:

"The Niagara Falls Memorial Society shall grant
reciprocal membership privileges to members of
such Societies as grant reciprocal nembership to
our members, and on the same terms."
It was moved by Dr. Forrester and seconded by Mr. Heilborn that the
wording of the amendment be changed to read:
"The Niagara Falls Memorial Society shall grant
membership privileges to members of such Societies
as grant membership privileges to our members, and
on the same terms."
Moti on was carried.
It was moved by Mr. Hamann to amend article 3 by adding the words:
"in person or by proxy"
Motion was seconded andcarriedo
In the absence of Mro Marshall; Mr. Hamann led a discussion about
tentative plans for a meeting in the Spring, having a speaker in
p,o,~o-r-e
an attempt to/\the Society. It was suggested that the meeting be
held in some "neutral" place such as Whitney Ave. School, thus
making the Society more acceptable to all.
The suggestion was made that a list of all Societies in the country be sent to all members.
(

Mro and Mr s. Dwight Allen were welcomed in~o membership in the
.:,ocietyo
ihere being no further business the meeting ·adjourned.
~e7~yas~~~
1
~c retary

MINUTES OF MEEI'ING
of the
NIAGARA FALLS .MEMORIAL SOCIEI'Y
The Annual Meeting of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society was held at
639 Main Street on Tuesday, June 16, 1959, at 5:00 p .m.

(

Present were:

'

Mr . Adolf Hamann, President
Rev . George N. Marshall
Miss Shirley Traver
Mis s Ruth Bitter
Miss Marion Cartwright, Secretary

The President opened the meeting by asking for the reading of the
the l ast Annual Meeting and of the special Board Meeting held on the
of
Minutes
Both were approved as read and ordered placed on file .
.
same date

In the absence of the Treasurer, the financial report was read by the

Secretary . It showed a bank balance, as of June 1, 1959, of $212 . 71 .
was voted approved .

The report

Letters from two Societies, requesting reciprocal membership agreements
with our Society were presented by Mr . Marshall and given to the Secretary for
reply .* A third letter from Baltimore asking for information on how to organize
a Memorial Society had been answered by Mr . Marshall and was placed on file .
In line with an action concerning reciprocal membership~ taken at the
November 3, 1958 meeting, Mr . Marshall made the following motion:
That Article II of the Bylaws be amended to include the
following section:
"The Niagara Falls Memorial Society shall grant reciprocal
membership privileges to members of such Societies as
grant r eciprocal membership to our members, and on the
same terms . "
Motion was seconded by Miss Traver and unanimously carried .
The President then asked for a counting of the ballots voting on two members of the Boar d of Trustees . The results showed the re- election of Mr . Marshall
and the election of Dr . Glenn Forrester, both for t hree-year terms .
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 6 :10 p .m.

(

Respectfull y submitted,

S e c r e

*Note:

t a r y

This brings the total number of societies having reciprocal membership agreement s with us to four: Pa;lo AUQ,. California; Qlevel and, QhiQ ; Los -8,ngeles,
Wa~q,~.ugtQµ ,
Cal i f ornia; and

MINUTES

(

A specia l meeting of the Niagara Falls Memori al Society ,
called by the Presid ent, Mr . Adolf Hamann, for Monday, November 3, 1958,
was held in the Founde rs ' Room at 639 Main Street at 8 :00 p .m.
Those presen t:

Mr . Adolf Hamann, Preside nt
D-r . Hans Leuenb erger, Treasu rer

Miss Shirley Traver
The Rev . Mr . G. N. Marsha ll
Miss Marion Cartwr ight, Secreta ry
Absent :

Dr . Walter IQabun de, Vice-P residen t

The minute s of the previou s a nnual and specia l meetin gs, both he l d
on June 5, 1958, were read and a pprove d .
Letters from The Penins ula Funera l Societ y at Palo Alto, Califo rnia,
and from The Cl eveland Memori al Society were discuss ed . Both Societ
ies asked
if we would be willing to establi sh a rec iproca l policy of exchang e
memberships , so that memb ership transfe rs coul d b e accomp lished withou t additio
nal
fee . It was moved by Mr . Mak shall that the Secreta ry be instruc ted
t o write
the two societ ies that we a re i n favor of this idea and that a suitab
le amendment be incorp orated in our Bylaws .
Second ed by Shirley Traver and carried .
The Treasu rer reporte d a balanc e in the treasur y of $192 ,71 , Motion
was made, seconde d and carried that the Treasu rer 's report be accepte
d as
read .
The Board then consid ered the resign ation, as Treasu rer, of Dr . Leuenberger who is moving to Baker, Oregon . Mr . Marsha ll moved that the
resigna tion be accepte d with regret and with deep apprec iation of his service
s as
an officer of the Society . Duly seconde d and carried .
It was furthe r moved by Mr . Marsha ll that Mr . Axel Heilbo rn be elect ed to succeed Dr . Leuenb erger as Treasu rer .
Motion carried .
It was voted that the Se cretary cast a ballot and proceed to f ill
out the proper forms for the transf er of the a ccount to Mr . Heilbo rn
.

A suggest ion was made that we ask the Clevela nd Memoria l Society
whethe r they would have a list of the Memori al Societi es in the United
States
or lesser area and reques t a copy for our files .
There being no furthe r busine ss, the meeting adjourn ed .
Respec tfully submit ted,

MINUTES OF MEE'I'ING
of the

(

NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIE'I'Y

The first regular meeting of the new fiscal year was
held at 639 Ma.in Street on Thursday, June B, 1958 at 10 :00 p.m.
immediately following the Annual Meeting.
It was voted that the officers ele cted at the Annual
Meeting continue for the forthcoming year.

Dr. Leuenberger suggested that the cost of bonding a
Treasurer was high considering the small usual balance in the
Treasury. Since, according to the bylaws, the bonding of a
Treasurer is at the discretion of the Board, the President
intimated that this could be changed. It was moved by Mr . Marshall that the bond be set at zero doll ars for the forthcoming
year. Duly seconded and carried.
The Trustees then voted to adjourn the meeting and hold
the next regular meeting in the early Fall unless there developed some reason to call an earlier one.
The meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m.

(

MINUTES OF MEEI'ING
of the
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIEI'Y

(

The Annual Meeting of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society
was held at 639 Main Street on Thursday, June 5, 1958, at 8:00 p.m.
Present were :

Mr . Adolf Hamann, President
Dr . H. Leuenberger, Treasurer
Miss Shirley Traver
Mrs. Glenn Forrester
Dr. Glenn Forrester
Mr . George N. Marshall
Mr . Charles 0. Hays
Miss Ma.rion Cartwright, Secretary

The Secretary read the Minutes of the last Annual Meeting,
held on June 3, 1957, and of a subsequent Special Meeting, held on
Both were approved as read .
January 27, 1958,
The annual Treasurer's report was given by Dr . Leuenberger.
The report showed the fiscal year ending with al:alance on hand of
$187 .27 . Mr. Marshall moved the report be accepted and placed on
file . Seconded and carried.
The President then explained the various changes which had
been made in the Bylaws and asked that they be voted upon. Dr . Leuenberger suggested that the words "in person or by proxy" be added to
This Article now reads: "Each membership is entitled to
Article III.
A motion was then made by Mr. Marone vote, in person or by proxy."
shall, seconded by Miss Traver, that the Bylaws become effective at the
termination of the meeting . Motion carried.
A second motion was made by Mr . Marshall that the four officers
serve with the two trustees as the new Board of Trustees for the forthcoming year . Seconded by Miss Traver and carried.

(

It was further moved by Mr. Marshall that when the new Bylaws
should become effective, Mr. Hamann and Miss Cartwright serve terms of
three years; Dr . Leuenberger join Miss Traver for a two-year t erm and
Dr . ICl.abunde join Mr. Marshall for a one-year term. Mrs. Forrester
seconded the motion and it was carried .
The meeting adjourned at 10 :00 p . m.

MINlJ'rES OF ME.En'ING
NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIEI'Y
Soci ety was held at the
The Annu al Meet ing of the Niag ara Fall s Mem orialp .m.
·
:00
, at 8
Firs t Unit arian Chur ch on Monda y, June 3, 1957
Pres ent were : Mr. Adol f Hamann, Pres iden t
Dr. Walt er Ia.ab unde , Vice -Pre side nt
Mr. George N. Mars hall
Miss Shir ley Trav er
Dr. Glen n Forr este r
Mr. K. Axel Heil born
Miss Mari on Cart wrig ht
was appr oved as read
Mr. Mars hall read the repo rt of the Secr etary . It
and plac ed on file .
hall and vote d acce pted
The Trea sur.e r' s repo rt was also give n by Mr . Mars
as read .
of offi cers , the Pres iden t
The next item on the agen da bein g the elec tion
Nom inatin g Conn nitte e's slat e of
gave the chai r to Mr. Heil born who pres ente d thenom inati ons from the floo r, it was
offi cers for the ensu ing year . Ther e bein g no , and carr ied that the slat e be
moved by Dr. Forr este r, seco nded by Mr. Heil bornng year are:
adop ted as pres ente d. The offi~ ers for the comi
Mr. Adol f Hamann
Pres iden t :
Dr. Walt er Ia.abunde
Vice -Pre side nt :
Miss Mari on Cart wrig ht
Secr etary :
Dr. Hans Leue nber ger
Trea sure r:
Boar d Member for
Miss Shir ley Trav er
a 3-ye ar Term:

(

cont inue as members of the Boar d.)
(Mes srs. George N. Mars hall and K. Axel Heil born
purp oses of the Soci ety
Mr. Mars hall then sugg ested that ways to brin g the
nn poin ted out that the
Hama
d. Mr.
to the atte ntio n of a larg er grou p be cons idere
thos e who would be inh
reac
but to
idea was not to conv ert othe rs to our purp oses
ons were made and
moti
follo wing
tere sted in them . Afte r some disc ussio n, the
carr ied:
y on the annu al meet ing which
1, To get, in the Gaze tte, a news stor
Soci ety.
would inclu de a listi ng of the purp oses of the
pany ing lette r, to
2. To send the Soci ety ' s broc hure , with an accom supp lied by
a sele cted list of phys ician s, the list to be

Mr . Hamann.

3.

.
To send the same liter atur e to loca l attor neys
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(

Mr. Heilborn suggested that the of'f'icers of' the Golden Age Club might be
a good group to approach. It was voted that Dr. Klabunde talk with Mrs. Williams,
Mr. Marshall to see Miss Mooradian, both members of the Club, and report b{lck to
the Board at its next meeting.
It was decided, in connection with a request f'rom the American Unitarian
Association for 675 copies of' our brochure, that Mr. Marshall get a price from
a local printer and advise the A.U.A. of the cost.
A motion was made that the new Treasurer be bonded in the same m,umer,
and with the same agency, as was done former~. Seconded and carried~
The meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
Respectfull y submitted,

1~ 7F G'L/~•,.,.._.,
Secretary

NLl\AARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY

The meeting-·or- the Niegar1:1. Jalls· Memorial Sooeit1 Of:ticers .

was held . in the Founders Room, First ·•unitarian: Church, Nev.

13~ 1956. All officers and Members-at-large were present
except-Fred Powell, secretary. The minutes of the · last
meeting were read an.d approved. as read. ·The assistant
seoretar1, by virtue of an earlier action, serving as secretar1 •
.L4

Mr. Heiderich reviewed the situation pertaining te funeral

d1re8tors. · No new develepmeilts. Two known d1reotara
will ooD.duot· the type ot service tor our members, as · individuals,
that we ·specify. ' This necessitates some changes in our otferings
to the .membership ..

Mr. Marshall reviewed the tile at material submitted ·by Mr.
Maude , which included the arrang$ments w1 th the ·univ.· er Butt' ale

Medical Sohool "regarding the gift -or the body to ·scienoe~
It was agreed the. t this tntor.tnatio1,: should ·bEf incorpoarated ·
in the p·r oceedillgs tit Uie society and capsuled for intormation
in any brochures
pertaining to
disposition
ot. the
body.
.
~.
.
-- -.
-.
.

It·was further agreed that ·other ·means ·or "the gitt of the 'body to
science" might be explored, including ·the eye bank ai"rangem•nts,
which could be brought ' to· the attention ot ·the ·members. · Mr.
Marshall was to talk to the 'Alliance members active 1n this f'eild a
f'ew years ago~ and secure int orm.ation.
It was a.greed · that primary ·ooneern must be given
ing of iilstncti.o ns tor the r ·am.11y and t'lie Dans
the society to ·as·s 1st tamilles of' ·tb.e -bereavea.·
a telephone answering service was discussed, and
agreed to look into it..
..

to the develop•

of alerting

Tlie-liuse ot ·
eiderioh
·-

Mr

It was J:!11ted out th·a t changes in the ·11sted pt"inciplest
pertain · to a matt~r o:r empb:~i~ on or~matiC)1:1• .. :t,e note~•

ot -t he n:eails · at doing so, it was · agreed
that · Mr. Marshall ·would subJJiit· suggested changes in brochure·,
arrangement forms, and 1nst·ruct1on cards to Mr. Hamann and Mr
Heide rich before the. next
meet
ing.
. .
.
Arter some discussion

'

'.

It was V\'i>ted to purchase· and mail out to· the Unitarian membership
a pam.~hlet ~nti..µed "~ Uni~arian_Faoe_s ~atb.." , btlt which was a:ct- ·
ually a Mcl.ean ~azi.Iie article, "The last days of Ifarry Cassidy" •
.A.1.1 agreed . that 1·t w·as·aesirable to expand ·t he me.tnbersb.ip· ot the
society to include more than Unitarians, or a ·greater· portion
of non-Unitarians, but that our most favorable group now being the
Unitarians_to circulate the~ again. _... . _
It was moved to hold the nst meeting nee. 3, at 4:30 pm in
the same place.
SU tmi tted by:
Acting Secretary

7
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emo rial Soce i ty,
The Spe cia l Meeti ng of the Niag a r a Fa lls9,·M1956
, at the Red
May
held in a ccor danc e with the by - l aws on
pr esen t .
ers
memb
Coa ch Inn, Buff a lo Aven u e , met with twe l ve
pre sen t orga n i zati on
A disc uss ion of the backgrou nd of theente
d a repo rt of th e
beg an t h e me e t ing . Edward Hei deri ch pres
of his com mitt ee of t ¼o f or l i a son
con ta cts with fune ral dire ctor s dire
ctor s . A leng thy disc us s ion
be t ween th e soci ety a nd fune r al
and to br ing out vari ous
was held which soug h t to enli ghte n. all
All wer e s ati sfi ~ d~ that the
poin ts a nd sugges tion s of memb er s
t dire ctio n and t hey
comm itte e was purs uing the mat t er in the righ
were a s ked to con tinu e .
vJO fune ra l d .ir ec tor s who wil l
It i s now kno¥m t h at ther e a r e t des
ire a t re as onab le r a t es .
furn i s h t he type of s erv ice membe r s
made .
It was agre ed t ha t f urthe r call s s hou(ID)d b e
ente d b} a than c.
Th e NoI\li na ti ons comm itte e rep or t was pres
ed and elec ted :
t
na
nomi
ERs t man . The fol l owing offi cers were
Pre side nt: Ado lf M· Hamann
Vice Pres ide nt : Dr . Walt er Kla bund e
Sec ret a ry: Fred eric k~ . Powe l l
Tre asur er : Dr . Edwa rd Heid e rich
Boa rd of Tru ste es v½mb e rs- a t - Lar ge :
(1 year ) Dr . Hans HLeuenb e r ge r
(2 Yrs . ) K. Axe l e ilbo rn
( 3 yr s . ) Geo rge N·. Ma rsha l l

Tr easu rer s houl d open
It was move d , s econ ded and pa ssed th at. t he
a n acco unt in the Powe r City Trus t Co
trea sure r shoul d be
It was move d, seco n ded and pa ssed tha t et hewhen
fund s s o wa rr an ted .
bond ed in an amount of $500 . 00, or mor
t a news r e le i.:. se shou ld be ·
I t was move d , seco nded and pass.ed tha
befo re b e ing rele ased .
pre pa red , a nd clea re d thro ugh the offi ce r s
t the prepa ~a t ion and dist ribu It was mov ed, seco nded and pa ssed t ha
s , incl uding spe cifi c inst ruct ions
tion of forms for fune r al dire ctortak
ing into a ccou nt the ex i stin g
for serv ices , if any , be prep ~r e d
and tha t th e prep ara tion of
l imit a tion s on our a re a of ope ra t ion,ons
note d in the disc u ssio n of
a n ew pros pec tus incl ude the sugg esti
t he even ing .
ee me etin g of offi cers and
It was agre ed th at an EXec utive Com mitt
a t whi ch t i me a ll ma ter ial
Trsu tees be h eld in t he e a r l y part of beJune
con side red a nd pl a ced in
sho uld be i n such form that it cou ld
fina l form by the mee ting .
et ar y from the city tha t
It wa s vote d t h a t in t he abse nce of t he Recr
g s e cre t ar y with powe r to
Rev. Geo . N. Marsh all oo desi gnat ed a ctin
sign documen t s as secr et a ry, if nec essa ry .
Rubmi tted :
Geor ge N. Ma r s ha ll, Rec . pro t em
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OFFICI AL

13, 1957
CALL

This is to notify you of the Annual Meeting of the _Society to be held on
Mondey evening, June 3, 1957, at 8:00 0 1 Clock, in the Founders Room of the
First Unitarian Church, 639 Main Street, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
The nominations committee has presented the following slate of offi cers to
be elected at that time:
President: Adolf M. Hamann
Vice President: Walter Klabunde
Secretary: Marion Cartwright
Treasurer: Hans Leuenberger
Board Member for three year t erm:

Shirley Travers

Mr. Heilborn and Mr. Marshall continue as Board members for one and two years,
respectivel y.
F,dward Heiderich has been transferred out of town, and Fred D. Powell has
served as secretary for the ~:ear. Dr. Leuenbe rger has just completed the
one year term on the Board and is nominated to replace Dr. Heiderich as
treasurer.

l

It is anticipated that the .Annual Mee ting will be brief. You have received
copies of all material prepared by the present Board. As we are a democratic
membership organizatio n, the Annual Meeting gives all members a chance to
participate in the d ecisions and to ask questions or make recommenda tions.
To insure the proper functioning of the Society your presence is desired.
Yours truly,

Adolf M. Hamann, President
P.S,

The Enclosed card is for your convenience in listing naJJB s of people

who might become members if they receive a copy of our brochure and appli-

cation form. We need more naines so that the purpose of the society mey
be brought to a larger group of people. Some of our members know of address
lists of p~o:ple who should be interested. Please indicate if you can supply a
list.

How the Society Operate s
1. One member of the family joins the Society and

specifies the number of funeral arrangem ent forms
he needs for himself and his family.
2. The member and his family indicate on these forms(
the t ype of service desired for each. They may ,
state their preferenc e of a funeral establishm ent.
If a memorial service is desired, they may name a
clergyman or other speaker.
3. The Society will have available officers who are prepared at any time to counsel with families r egarding types of services, arrangem ents with funeral
directors, and to render assistance at the time of
bereavement in contactin g funeral directors, arrangemen ts for dispositio n of the body, arrangements for memorial ser vice (if any), and to help
interpret to family or friends the significan ce of
this simplified arrangem ent.

(

'Zlfe NIAG ARA FAL LS
l

c.7\1EMORIAL SOC IETY
<:.A. Non-Pr ofit Organization to serve
those who believe in simple and
rationa l funeral arrange ments

Proced ure in Case of Death
The Purpos es of the Society

1. Contact the funeral director and give him a copy

of the prearrang ement for m (if he does not already
have one on file) or r ead to him the wishes.
2. Call your clergyman . If he does not have a copy
of the form tell him you are a member of the Memorial Society and ask him to check with an officer
if he is unfamilia r with the objectives and philosophy of the Society.
3. Call an officer of the Memorial Society if you would
like assistance . List of officers is available at the
Unitarian Church.

To promote, through education and other
means, dignity and simplicity in funeral arrangeme nts, and
To offer guidance for its members and
their families in making preliminary arrange ments (through licensed funeral directors) for
the type of funeral which they desire within
the limitations of the law.

How to Join
Fill out the enclosed card, indicating the
number of forms which you will need in order
to make funeral arrange ments for all members
of the family living at home. The family membership fee is Ten Dollars ($10.00). There
are no annual dues. Only one person in each
household need become a member.
MAIL TO THE SOCIETY:
Niagara Falls Memorial Society
639 Main Street
Niagara Falls, New York

JI'
Organiz ation

'

The NIAGA RA FALLS MEMO RIAL
SOCIETY is a non-profit organization controlled democratically by its members. Its activities are conducted by a board of trustees which
is elected annually. The officers and trustees
serve without salaries.

burial or cremation, it be private, brief,
without formalities or arrangemen ts.

Why the Society is Needed
It has been the experience of many people
that, if they wait to make funeral arrange-

(

\

ments until death occurs in the family, em/
tional stress and lack of time cause them to
give in to conventional funeral arrangemen ts
of which they may not approve.

use of costly caskets be avoided.
4. Both cremation and burial without embalming are acceptable means for the disposition of the body, the method chosen

For such people, who believe in the utmost
simplicity in disposal of the body and funeral
arrangemen ts, there is a need for guidance in;
clarifying and articulating their views, recording their wishes and carrying out the arrange-

being a personal decision.
5. Sympathy be expressed by soml! gift to a
fund or cause in which the deceased had
an active interest.

ments they desire.

Types of Services Recomme nded

Our Principles

1. Immediate cremation without embalming

Believing that the prevailing customs and
practices relating to funerals and burials emphasize the mortal and material rather than
the triumph of the human spirit and that they
impose an unjustifiable emotional strain and a
vain and wasteful expense; the Niagara Falls
Memorial Society and its members maintain

or display of the body.
2. Immediate burial, without embalming, in
a plain coffin.

that:
1. Simpler funeral procedures are desirable

and adequate.
2. Memorial services be held at a convenient
time and place following the disposition of
the body, but that if the family desires a
small, intimate, family gathering before

3. The showing of the corpse be omitted, and
that the body be disposed of, wherever
possible, without embalming and that the

/

3. The body may be given to science and humanity by those who execute a form for this
purpose. In our area the University of Buffalo
Medical School is happy to receive such gifts.
The Memorial Society provides forms for the
donation of eyes at the time of death to the
Eye-Bank and Research Society, Inc.

A Memorial Service may l/e held later at
an appropriate place and time in keeping with
the ideals of the departed.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Niagara Falls Memorial Society
Date
639 Main Street
Niagara Falls, New York
, ...,,.. Gentlemen:
I desire to become a member of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society.
Please send me _________ arrangement forms on which the desired funeral arrangements for the members of my family may be listed. I understand that
a separate form must be filled out for each member of the family. Enclosed
is my membership fee.
Name
Address
The $10.00 membership fee covers the applicant, the wife or the husband of the applicant,
and totally dependent members of the family. Other adult members of the family, 21 years
or older, living in the home and related to the head of the family, but not entirely dependent
on him or her, must take separate memberships.

FORM FOR DONATION OF EYES AFTER DEATH
BUFFAL O EYE-BANK AND RESEARCH SOCIETY, INC.
ROOM 8, HOTEL STATLER
BUFFA LO 5, NEW YORK
Founde d by the Lions Clubs of Western Ne w York

Gentle men:
Date......................·-··········
···················
I h e re by donate my eyes at the time of my death to the
Buffalo Eye-Bank and Research Society, Inc., to be used by that
Society to restore the sight of some blind p erson and/ or for rese arch se eking to prevent blindness and to find cures for diseases
of the eye.
····••·••···································
···········..·················
················- · ...

)

Signature o f Do nor

• • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -•

Street

City
Plea s e Print Your Name He re _ __ _____ _ _ __ _ __
NOTE - See oth er side for i nstructions_

"There is the Element of the Divine in This Skill of the Surgeon .. :•

HO

INSTRUCTIONS

na tio n car d a po cke t
On rec eip t of yo ur ey e do
tin g yo ur do na tio n an d,
ca rd wi ll be sen t to yo u sta
on to yo ur ne xt of kin .
on the rev ers e sid e, ins tru cti
do es no t in an y wa y
Th e rem ov al of on e's ey es
sed .
alt er the loo ks of the de cea
rt of yo u ma y liv e fol (
Th rou gh thi s do na tio n a pa
ssi ng s of sig ht.
ye ars , giv ing som eon e the ble

M A MIRACLE!
YOU MAY HELP TO PERFOR

~e NIAG ARA FALL S uttEM ORIA L SOCIE TY
639 Main Street, N iagara Falls, New York

BOARD O F D IRECTORS
PRESI DENT

ADOLF M. HAMANN

VICE• PRESIDENT

DR. WALTI!R KLABUND

SECRETAR Y

Fe brua r y 21, l 957

F R ED D . P OWELL

TREASURER
DR. EDWARD H I!IDERICH

MEMBERS- AT-LARGE

K. AXEL H I!ILBORN
DR. H ANS L EUI!NBI!RGI!R

D~a rG~emt~?sHAg-f the First Un itaria n Chu-r ch :
You will recall that in the fall r f 1954 ll'Tr. Mar shall pre ached a
sermon that resulte d in continu ed discus s ion of "What can be done
about funera l practic es ?" A year ago the Discus sion Club consid ered the solutio ns, and as a result issued the call for a meetin g
to organiz e a Memoria l Societ y. The Societ y was organiz ed last
May, ·with the approv al of the Board of Truste es of t he church .
It is the aim and the purpose of t he Soci e t y to be non-se ctarian
Howeve r, the Societ y apprec iated the authori zation of t he Church .
Board for the Societ y to use the church addres s as a perman ent .
mailin g addres s.
Also, the Societ y recogn izes that many Unitar ians are interes ted
in the purpos es and object ives of t he Socie ty . Accord ingly, we
are mailin g all those on the church lis t t he two encl osures : 11 A
Unitar ian Faces Death" , and the statem ent of the Ni agara Falls
Memor ial Societ y, with applic ation form. We shall be ha ppy to
have those who are in accord with our purpose s j oin the Societ y,
and to have you pass on the brochu re, or secure additio nal ones,
to pass on to interes ted friend s.
Sincere ly yours,
Adolf Ni . Hamann , Presid ent

THE NIAGARA FALLS

SOCIETY
MEMORildt\
.
.1
-~--

May 2, 1956
Dear Members:
In accordance with the votes taken at the organizat io.nal
meeting of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society, two committees were appointed to report back to a second meeting.
We understan d that the committee to contact funeral
directors has a report to make which will be of satisfactory interest to all members. (E. V! .Heide rich and A. Maude)
The second committee was
organizing committee as
to act inaccordan ce ·with
are ready to report. We
to arrange for a meeting
purpose •

the constituti on of the .
a nominatio ns committee
the By-Laws. As such we
were further instructed
in early May for this

. The Special Meeting is called for Wednesday eveni:llf
May 9, 7: 45 p.m. · in the Red Coach Inn, corner of' ain
and Buffalo Aves., with a s9ciai perTod opening the
gathering . We understan d it VJ.ill be the room next to
the bar, reserved under the name of Mr. Marshall.
The Nominatio ns Committee is pleased to report the
following nominatio ns for office:
v
President : Adolf M. Hamann
*
Vice President : Walter Klabunde v
Meeting)
at
Secretary : (To Be Announced
Treasurer : Edward w. Heiderich
Trustees-a t~Large: K. Axel Heilborn v
Hans Leuenberg er (./
George N. Marshall
("""Te feel this is a specialize d position that should have
the right man holding it. Thus we are awaiting word on
our choice before we make announcem ent.)
Submitted by:
Miss Ruth Bitter,
Mrs • .June O'Hara
Mrs·. Joan Saba tine
Fred ~~~ D. Powell
George N. Marshall
Nathan c. Eastman, Act. Chairman

FIRST UNITAR IAN CHURCH
639 MAIN STREET

NU.GARA J'ALLS, NEW YORK

Ggorge N. Marshall, Minister

ApriL 20, 1956
Dear Fellow Ministers :
This letter comes to you on the church letterhead only to
identiry the writer. Enclosed are sample .materials of the
Niagara Falls Memorial Society in order to acquaint you with
what we are doing.
The Memorial Society is formed by us as a non-sectaria n
movement, and its present membership is composed of people
representing different faiths.
Enclosed is a copy of the original announcement of our
aims and objects. We will be glad to send a copy of the Bylaws and/or my sermon, ''V'lhen a Family Faces Death", to any
who wanted to explore our program further. We believe that
many ministers agree with us that something should be done
about funerals; that funerals have gotten too far away from
spiritual values, that funerals put too much emphasis on the
material, and that too many families spend more money on
funerals than they can afford. Our program i s one effort to
do something about funerals. We realize that our approachof simplicity-w ill not be satisfactory to everyone, but we
felt that other ministers would appreciate knowing something
of what our aim and program is.
Your inquiries are invited, and if there are some
ministers who would like to take an active part in the
development of this program they are most cordially invited
to get in touch with me. Also, application forms are
available for those who are interested in this type of
approach .
Sincerely yours,

~f£.

St/ ~a.M/

George N. Marshall
Enclosure

?

~#

THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY

343!1 MAIN STREET

April 18, 1956

Mr. Aylmer H. Maude
9349 Rivershore Drive
Niagara Falls, New York
Dear Mr. Maude :
Thank you very much for your letter of the 16th
indicating your desire to render in the interest of
science and public health a service by willing us your
body after death. This may be accomplished in the
following manner.
Regardless of whether you leave a will or not, you
are advised to write a letter to a close friend who is
like]¥ to be aware of your death whenever it occurs. A
copy of thi s letter should, i f possibl e , be given to the
doctor likely to be in attendance at death and also to the
Medic al School. Although there is no requirement that
the signature to such a letter be witnessed, it would be
wise to have y our signature witnessed, if convenient. I f
you are planning to have a will or to make an addition to
an existing will, we suggest that you employ something
like the fol lowing statament .
I hereby direct that my body be delivered to the Medical
School of the University of Buffalo for the purposes of
medical study or research and t hat such delivery be made
as soon as possible after my death and, i f practicable,
without embalming" .
11

You should keep your will in a place where it will
be available immediately after death. A safe deposit box
is generally not such a place because t he legal restrictions
placed on the openings of such boxes frequently result in
a delay of a week or more. A will can be kept in a safe
place at home or in a la:i~; er ' s office.
Sincerely yours,

',

OPJ/hr

-A -.. ~__,
Ct~
U1

Olive P. ·,manes
Professo'r ahd Head of
I ,_) Anatomy

NIAGARA FALLS MEMORIAL SOCIETY
6j9 Main Street
Niagara Fall~, New York
April 17, 1956
Dear Members:
Monday evening, April 16, the Niagara Falls Memorial Society
was formally organized by the members who gathered together
in response to the call to an organizational meeting.
It was reported that over twenty-five families have purchased
lif·e -memberships, or joined, with potential arrangements for
over sixty funerals. In addition it was recognized that many
others have indicated their intentions to join.
Accordingly the meeting voted to organize; adopted the enclosed set of By-Laws; voted to re-designate the group which
has served as the organizational committee as the Nominating
Committee with instructions that they contact potential
officers and Trustees and on acceptances for all positions
call another meeting, which will be held in the first two
weeks of May at a date to be announced.
It was voted to appoint Edward Heiderich and Aylmer Maude as a
special committee to make arrangements with local funeral
directors.
It was voted that all members continue to encourage others to
join, and discuss the matter with friends, but that no
publicity program be undertaken until after funeral directors
are agreed upon and officers elected.
J. W. (Pat) O'Hara served as convenor and turned the meeting
over to the undersigned as moderator of the meeting. It was ·
noted with regret that Mr. O'Hara will be departing our city,
but _we appreciate his leadership during this formative period.

Respectfully submitted;

'

I

George N. Marshall
Enclosure

FIRS T UNIT ARIA N CHU RCH
NU.GARA J'ALLS, NEW TORK

639 MAIN STll.EET

George N. Marshall, Minister

April 9, 1956

al
Since we mailed out the applic ations for t he Niagar a Falls Memori
Many
t.
commen
ble
favora
of
deal
great
Societ y, we have receive d a very
people have expres sed sympat hy and an intere st in becom~.ng member s.
The record s show that we now have over twenty -five applic ationsthis
tee
with membe rship fee enclos ureso In the judgme nt of the commitdevelop
ment
and
ization
-organ
al
form
our
t
is suffic ient intere st to warran
s,
By-Law
of
n
adoptio
ors,
direct
of forms, negoti ation with fun eral
electio n of office rs, etc.
For this purpos e we have called a meetin g for next Monday evenin g,·.
April 16, at 8:00 o'cloc k in Unity Hall, at t h e First Unitar ianss Church
in the
We hope to begin prompt ly so that we can accomp lish our busine
?
attend
to
briefe st amount of time. Can you plan
'This letter is going to very few other t han those who have "signed
ted
up", but severa l of you hav e indica ted that you know of other interesthe
be
might
g
meetin
e
h
t
to
parties
partie s. To bring those interes ted
best method of aiding them in their decisio n to jol n of' not "' Visito rs
will be welcom ed, and their questio ns wi l l be in order o
Sincer ely yours ~
The Organiz 5.ng Commi ttee:
Ruth Bi tt er
Na than C • Eas t ma.'1
Rev ~ George N~ Mar shall
Mrs. Hannah Powell
Mrs . J oan Sabatin e
J. Wo O 'Har a : Che.irlI',an
P.S. Sunday mornin g, April 15, Mr. Marsh all will pree.ch ed ain second
our
sermon clarify ing some of the · ide als and con ce pts i nvolve d
on
sermon
second
the
s
give
he
approa ch to funera l practic es, as
"Moral Decisio ns n , entitle d, ll Tb.e Q,uand ar y of t h e Bereav ed Discip le",
(Yfho was told by Jesus to 11 Let t h e de ad bury the dead a .)

-- - --- --- - -

''1/1/HEN A FANiILY F J'...CB,'3 D3:ATH"

A sermon by Rev. George N. Marsha ll
One of the great inevi tables of life is death .
not only
comes to every man but to every f amily. Th e easie st It
course
often
that of dying . The harde r t a::;k remain s for t hose who 1nourn ,·is
whose
\ lives are left void of somet hing purpo seful, loving , and intim ate.
Often time s one f a ced with the greo.t void of the loss of a loved one,
finds that life h as cra shed about them, and they whose lives we re
wrapped up i n one no longer prese nt, must build a new life,
of'ten
when there seems hardly the will to do so.
Our relig ion has be en filled with a herita ge of immor tal hope,
but t hat relig ious he1~i tag e has not solved the pre.ct ical proble
of
t h e mourne r. There is hope for the dead, but "wh.-:.. t is there form tb.e
living ?" the plead ing, plain tive heart often crie s out.
Orc anized relig ion is caugh t oftent imes in -a snare from
it finds diff iculty in esco..pi ng. Tradi tional ly; almos t everywhich
once a year deals vli t h the hope of l ife eterna l, a,t . the Easte r church
servic e,
but t h is festiv al of the -resur gent spirit is not t:.f;ie time for the
sober r ealiti e s that face t h e mourn ers. There fore, seldom doe s the
church give the though tful consid eratio n to this proble m to which
every church - goer is entitl ed.
Famili es must be prepar ed for the issues arisin g in death .
Otherwi se , one f alls back on the hackn ied phrase s of t he commo
nplace
in seekin g to rende r help to those who are bereav ed, and t he y rely
upon t he judgme nts of f un.er al direc tors, or s eek to follov r the custom
and conve ntions of s uch funer als as t hey may have attend ed. In doing s
so, people whose \Vhole lives have been signal ly distin guishe d by a
resolu te strivi ng for indepe ndence and -meani ngful action s, . close
the most meani ngful and endur ing memory of life with a commonplaceout
medio critJ' v:hich often times falls very short of the life that should
be cornrnem orated _ surren dering their indepe ndence of judgme
nt, at the
time when it is most ,calleG . for, they seemin gly surren der the
ssion of the virtue of a life, so that the death stands out e.11expre
t
l:.e
more
glarin gly a s a rude 1vrenc hing at the roots of life, rathe r t han as
s erene and beaut iful fulfi ll ment of one who wr aps the g ar ments of a the
life I needing no apolog y, about him and lies down t-0 rest.
,

• -...J

I would firs t of all affirm my faith that dea th
the
closing of a door vlfi th trag ic futil it y when the familyisf not
a
ces
tly
and fully the impli cation s involv ed, and determ ines accord inghones
to
the
f amily ts standard t he method and theme which s hall mark t he living
rememb r ance of tr1e final hour of t h e body of t he one we loved .
II

There is much hope in the inevit able event which we
death .
Chris tian and pagan philos opher s dnd seers have g iven us acall
golden
legacy of the lofty though t a t this occas ion which perhap s more t h an
an other distin guish es man from t he brute.
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The quiet and serene approach of the pagan Socrates, who knew
his death sentence was beyond appeal, expressed it well to the court
when he said, "There is great reason to ho pe that death is a good;·
for one of two things- ••• either there is no consciousness,
but a sleep like the sleep of him who is undisturbed even
by dreams (if so) death will be an unspeakable gain •• for
eternity is then·only a single night; or ••• death is a journey_
to another place, and there as men say, all the dead abide,
what good ••• can be greater than this?"
And the pagan Pericles in his famous funeral oration for the dead who
fell in the defence of Athens, said:
nso they gave their bodies to the commonwealth, and -received
each for his own memory, praise that will never die, and with
it the grandest of all sepulchres, not that in which their
mortal bones are laid, but a home in the minds of men, where
their glory remains fresh ••• For the whole earth is the
sepulchre of famous men, and their story is not graven only
on stone over their native earth, but lives on, far away,
without visible symbol, woven into the fabric of other men's
lives."
The 14th Chapter of Paul's letter to the Corinthians expresses a
classic Christian approach to which you are directed, if you wish
to refreshen your mind. The latter concep ts of Christianity ·have
been well expressed by our poets: George Eliot writing,. 11oh,may I
join the choir invisil:>le whose music is the gladness of the world."
Or Robert L. StevensC!llil., who wrote so many excellent thoughts on this
subj_ect,
"Under the wide and starry s ky,
Dig the gr ave and -let rn.e lie, ·
Glad did I live and gladly die,
And I laid me down with a ·will. 11
And the liberal spirit is expres s ed b y Robert Ingersoll,
"The life of every man who ha s done •his vmrk bravely, and who
has been a brave companion, steadies us and casts a light of
hope into the future. Let us so meet our tasks as shall
be1'i t the comrades of the brave whose faith and courage
still light our path."
.. . : t .h e anthology of uplifting and sane thoughts is so great that we
cannot tarry over it this morning. The literature of pagan, Christian
and modern words is so gre a t, so cre a tive, so promising, that we have '
1. vast heritage to draw
upon to make death a .meaningful form of
expre s sion. One has only to turn to a collection such as Corliss
Lruviontets great "Anthology of Death" to realize its great potential
f or creative exp ression that shall uplift and make meaningful t~e
final hour of man.
Why is it then, we must ask, that the remembrance of death often
falls so short of the beautiful and uplifting elements of life? Let

(

J
me list briefly a few of t he p itf a lls which stand in our way.

III
The first and foremost is tha t in t h is experience which is so important in the spiritua l life of peo ple, all too many families bring in
the church and minister as an aft erthought .
Families c all the physician and t he funeral dire ctor i m.1edia t ely,
and by the time t he one ,P erson who can h_e lp make death a signific ant
and ennobling experienc e is c alled, The Minist er, ever yt h ing h as been
ar r anged . Th e dull insen sitive ma t eria li s tic a r rangeme n t s for caskets
for the ~iublic ·dis pl ay of t he body, painted and waxen, has been agreed
to. In a word , t he emphasis has been shifted fro m the spiri tual va l ues and life back to t he ma t erial and physical aspects of it, in the very
hour when we need to a c c ep t t he tr ansitory aspects of physic al life.
The pl ace of t he servic e has b een ar range d, t h e public d i spl a y of t he
body, and even the hiring of a minister by t he fune ral dire ctor ar e all
agre ed to. The funer al dire ctor s , n hatever t heir good intention s, · Cleal
a lmost constantly with orthodox and convention al conce pts of de a th and
1
ar e not prepared by experienc e to understan d t he conc epts of the religi ous libe r a l, even when he ge nuinel y des ir es to serve the f aITil y 's
pers ona l interest. · The under t aker's s ervices are needed a nd important ,
but a s a counselor , he is not t h e man. It i s o. ru.dimen t nry principle
of c ouns e ling that t he counselor mu s t be converS<;l!lt with t he va lues involved i n t he situa tion, and t h e undertake r' s art is not deri·v ed from
the pri nc i pl es of r el i 5 ious l iberalism . Thus quite unknowi ngly they
give a di r e ction and emphasis to conc ep t s the f runily vi/Oul d neve r a dvan ce
or adqpt exc ept under emo t iona l -duress. In s ayi ng t he s e th j_ngs we are
not censoring funer al dire ctors , but pointing out t hat the f amily counseling problem belo ngs to t hos e of t he same hou seh old of f aith , t he
s ame v alue j udgu a.ents , and the minis t er is prepared by experi ence ,training c. nd s ympa thy to help his constituen ts , even as t he funeral dire ctor
i s to hel p t he orthodox maj ority of t he popula tion .
Hence the f ami l y is told wh a t is e xperience d by
undertake rs as
be ing t he v alues of the ma j orit y of people in r egard to de a th: that
excess ivel y price d mahogany, bronze or v,_alnut ca s ke ts (tha t will .decay
in a f ew months} ar e de sirable; tha t t he body s hould b e dressed in the
bes t clothes ; t ha t jewelry may be buried (to corrode in the ground);
tha t t he b ody must be enbal med to pr eserve it (wh e n it is impos sible to
pr eserve it). Of course f amilies will never h ave a chance to check up
a t a l a t er t ime t o see t ha t t he y purchased i mposs ible se r vices.
At a r e cent conference on f a.mil y co uns eling , few s ubjec.t s so ani~a ted the so cia l case workers as did the di s cussion of t he high costs of
funer al s, in which f amilie s us e up t he small legac y and insuran ce policies , upon t he counseling of t he pe ople t hey tur n to, in a v ain effort to
1
• do r 5.ght 11 by their belove d, whe n there i s little qu es t ion
t ha t the · .
greatest c on cern of most dying men i s to pro vi de for their fami l ies .
I have known f ew Unitarian s who do not expect full v a lue for t he ir ,
dolla r s , bu t under t he pres s ures of a f alse s entimenta lity , many a care ful spender i s c h ea t ed of h is l as t a ct of economy , and is spread out in
an ex t r avagenc e which mocks hi s lif e ' s va lue, he lping to crea t e the unre ality of the nigh t mari sh experien ce which is "not right" for him.
One of t h e sati sfying ac tivities of t he mini stry is to be a ble to
he l p a f amily plan wise l y t h e fina l servic e , in order that they · can remember 11vi t h pl easure t he ;;rightne s s: 1 of t h e final arra ngements, which
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did no viole nce to t h e vn.lue s of t h e f c rd l y. As a ::.~
of such a
car etull y plan~1eC. servi c e as a mJni s ter f.-.~n- h elp s e. esult
t up, no s e dativ es
e,re r oquil~ ed, and t :1e y are n.ot forc ed to n ak e r epea~e d 1
i :f'ina l
p c:rtin gs ·
as they do 1vvhen goine· throu gh t he meani ngles s ritua
l and conve ntion s
of the funer ul po.r lor.
'l1he parti ng is final , or shoul d be, at t h e ceas ing of life
with its
last breat h. 'f t.e trans ferra l of all t he v a.lues of. the
l
j_fe
to
the cold
and de a d rema inz, be comes so inten sifie d that a se0on d and,
le
·~
me s ay
a moro grj_se ly po.rtin g t alces pla c e v1hen t h e coffi n is close
d.
This
is
th·. time when most peopl e er a.ck beneo.t h the ordea l. This
is
'
t
h
e
time
_
they be cor:~e consc ious til'.l t it is an ordea l. In two minut
es,
at
the
concl L~sion of t he servi c e , the clerc3 yman may witne ss
·oomple te repud ~
i a tion of t h e ·v clues he has sough t to surmu.arize in t hethen eanin
g of this
pers on's life; ond t he memor y he ho.red the famil y would
cheri
sh of this
fina l servi ce.

'l'hen t he famil y is t aken to · the cemet ary,
watch , perha ps , the
par a de of honor p.ry pall- beare rs, tho t h e a tric alto pomp
arr
tmd erto.l<:er, an d to s i t a round , or s tand be sid e , the now a.nged by the'
yawni ng hole,
often with a catar act of r;ater rec era tatin g so loudl y that
ter's nords · are li tera1 ly droYmed out• in a crue l third repithe minis the pa s s ing . · Even the Spart ans, for all their pag an pride ti tion of
of endur ance
and strength, did not aslc this of their bere aved.

:r;v

How .much lovli er is it for the body to be taken
t h e house or
hosp ita l, put in a simpl e caske t, which will last as from
long
in t he groun d
as the more expen sive ones ,--in the earth which is the great
destr oyer
of wood, metal :, stone and conc rete, and t h en burie d in
t
h
e
short
est time
possi ble confo rming to the law. Follo wing this, the servi
ce
of
a
memo rial natur e may be held on the third , ! our th, seven th d ay,
or
at
any
later
time; with the place of t he servi ce chose n becau se of its
assoc
iatio
ns
and spiri tual sig.n ifjyan ce, perha ps the home, the ch urch,
a
club,
g
arden
,
grove , or under som.e circu mstan ces, the funer al parlo rs.
Then
it
will
be
that famil y or frien ds will gathe r in t h e remem branc e of
life, of a life
recal led as a l i ving , brea t t ing life, rathe r than in the
prese
nce of the
still cold coffi n that denie s every thing mean ingfu l in that
life.
Here
we would g a the r to look on flowe rs, th,e sunli ght, and on
l
i
fe,
liste
ning
to the \\Ords of life, ratlie r tha n ga theri ng in t he prese nce
of
death
,
t o r-efle ct upon that which is lifel ess. To, in a word, put
the
empha
sis
on t h e sp i ritua l rathe r than t h e mate rial in life. If relig
ion
says
anyt hing it is t h at the body is but the vehic le for a spiri tual
life that
is lived , and that the spiri t of life is what we glori
fy,
µot
the physi ca
body. The unde rtake r's art is unfor tunat ely based on the
mate
rial and
the a dornm ent of the phys ical whose rapid decay canno t be
deter red.
'lhere f.ore I would say that we call upon the minis 'ter at
the earli est
possi ble time. That . he is the famil y couns elor who shoul
d
be
invol ved in
the cl i -s cussi ort with the funer al direc tor, so that t t e servi
ce
and
arran gereen ts do not viola te the ethic al and spiri tual value s of
the
famil
y
or
t h e decea sed,
Know this of a certa inty, that t here is no rule of funer
al plann ing.
There are are no "requ ireme nts': that the comm unity expe
cts
as
to the
forms ·t ha t a re to be gone t.br ough: the comm unity knows
that
peopl
a of
diver se relig ious faith s and value judgm ents live in it,
and
euch
must
act in this matte r accor ding to the dicta tes of his own
consc ience .
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Thus the minister, Vlho is called because of spiritual sympathy wfth
the family, can best judge and help develop a fitting service, includlng
its setting, and the arrangements for tb e disposition of the body. For
this his livlihood is not involved. He exp 3cts no remuneration from
the church fa.mi lies 1 and any gifts t hat are forced upon him professional
ethical standards dictate should not be used for personal needs, but for
charitable or special church needs. Thus the minister approaches a funneral situation with no other t hought than that of being of help to a
family in this hour of decision and. loss.
I

His sense of gain comes in the opportunity to truly minister to a
family. Some of my most satisfying moments have come from be ing called
by a family when someone was incurably ill andl was able to spend some
hours with that person, talking and counseling, listening and understanding, to the problems they needed to talk out. '!hen it is that the minister can truly mintster to the family in the days that are to follow.
V

There is no rule of thumb on funeral practices, For some cremation is
the easiest a nd b est way, and where there are no family objections, it
is always to be preferred. It is the most sanitary and the least expensiv-e p r ovided cremation is handled without embalming and without the
foolish purchase of an expensive casket to burn.
One cf t he great evils of modern funeral practices is the wastefulness
often practiced and often recommended. The burying in the ground of ··;;
great treas ure o.nd the burning of it often deprives the family that is
J. i"vi :1g cf n eed ed fun ds and. support. For the most part, the high cost of
funer 0.J.s must be avoided. Death is not a unique experience: it comes to
all me n, and it should not c a ll therefore for great and ex tra-ordinary
expe,1.:1J.tures. Thus in all these forms of funerals, the cost must be born
in mind o
0

The second-best method .is t he immediate burial of the body, without
enba1ming, which is unnecessary and preserves the bodyon.;!., rbriefly, with
a memorial service i n the home, the chur.c h, or other suitable place_. If
desired, a _ simple committal over t h_e closed grave may be held. 'l his
can be the most beautiful and satisfying t ype of service for t he family
pref~rring a burial. Families s h ould underst and that all t h at goes into
the g·round in a brief period returns to the dust, and that it is needless
to spend large sums of money with a false sense of preserving tha t which
no longer c a n be preserved. The dead person is not in the casket. 'Ihe
person departed with the spirit of life. All th a t we can hope to do is to
dispose of the remains with dignity and respect. The assurance that is
felt·comes equally, and with more satisfa ction, when it is in a less ornate, less expensive, and a le~rn formalized t;vpe of service.
In both of - t hese serviees there is but one parting: when the life has
left the body, and this is proper and all that we should ask of.. any f am::.ly
In both of these services there will be a memorial service without
tlJ.c·) presence of the body, 2nd if desired a simple committal ·at a closed
g rave.
The t h ird easiest method is a closed coffin at the service, and with
the commi tal at the service, not at the grave. If it is desired to have
the cor :.mital at the grave, t hen t t ere should be a lapse of ti.me so that
the coffin may be buried.
Families are often swayed by funeral directors
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v1ho say, ri The comm unity expe ct s : to see t h e body t1 ; or
le wi ll
th ink so:ne thing is w1·ong._ with ,.the body if t h ey don' " The peop
11
t
see
it.
These are
t he s ame unde rta kers v,1h,o ~.ay:' .to the mini ster, "It
ra.a.y · be bett er for your
f a ith or t h e f a,mily to h :1v e a close d cof fin, but its
bette r for my busi~
rtess to have an open one. "
·
He know t ha t peop le do not expe ct to see t b e body ;
t b & t ma ny of the
2.arg est and bes t esta blish ed chur ches re quire close
d
cask
e ts a t serv ices .
I n addi tion , we know that a mour ning fami ly does not
have
t o prove any- (
thing to frien ds, and is not on the defe nsive to ex
pose
t
he
body to public insp ectio n.
VI
Thus , in f a cing de a th, the oppo rtuni ty is your s to
.make it as mean ingful and as easy for your self and fami ly as you can.
And
you s houl d do so.
Th er e is enoug h hear tach e in the loss ot a loved one.
I
t
need
not be multipli ed. You a re not requ ired to go throu gh a mean ing
less
roun
d
of empty
f or ms by soci ety. Ther e is more in death at its best
t
h
a
n
you
ever
expec t~
ed unti l you expe rienc e it. Even what you can e ndur
e
you
shou
ld
not
ask
othe r m€rab e rs of th e fami ly to endu r e , or the close
fri
end
s
to
acce
p
t.
It is a ma rk of resp ect · to t he ·dead to keep t
deta ils of a pe r s one.l
natt'1 re a priva te matte T, and ·not to ornci tely Le
parad
emot io al, phys ical and finan ci a l struc ture of t l1e e in publ ic the whol e
spe~ i al priv iled ge to put the enti r e emph asis on t hf amil, f. It is your
eir lives and not
t h eir phys ic al body .
Part of t he r e ason for cost ly and mate riali
fun er als comes from
a sense of guil i t ha t on e has 11ot done as much stio
in
l
ire
as t hey shou ld for
t h e dece ased . Part come s from l'3. feeli ng that t hey
must
do as mu ch as '~.·
t ~e y shou ld on this one fina l oppo rtun ity. Part com
e
s
from
a s udden sense
of inse ouri ty a risin g ou, t of t he chan g e d fami ly
s
t
ruct
ure
nec
e ssita t e d by
d ea t h , and wh i-0h is proj ecte d out into soci a l inse curi
ty
so
t
ha
t one feels
compe lled to confo rm t o comn1u ni ty c onven tions . The
solu
tion
for
· all of t ht
t :1ree re aso4-s lies in t wo fact ors: pr e-arr ange ments
for
fun
er
a
ls,
a nd
i n memb ershi p in a soci al grou p whos e simi la r stmd
ards supp ort your own.
Many Unit ari a n chur ches ha ve taken the lead
The Memor iu l Soci eties or Fune r al Soci eties , suchinasthi s t ype of activ ity.
t h ose wh ich Unit a ri a n chu r ch e s in New York Ci ,ty, Clev eland , Columt-,,s
,
and
many west ern communit i es h av e orgo. n;i.zed is a s oluti. -on ,:.rorth cons ider
a
tion
. In t hem
·
a : pla n i s work ed out with sympa th etic fune ral d irect
or.s
for
inexp
ensiv
e
ctde rly proce dure s for fune rals whic h put the accen
t on spir1 tual va lues
of t h ose whos e live s a.r e r emem bered , r a ther than
on
f ormi ty. The y c·_eve lop · the plan s and make the arran conv entio n and conwith fune ral dire ctor s, for the simp le type of servge.rr ents ahe nd of time
a r e min i mal, enba lming and expe nsive cask ets a re notice pref erred . Costs
(
serv ice s r a ther the.n Fune ral Serv ices a.re h eld. All used . Memor ial
is
·
work
ed
out
i
n
adv ance so t hat one is not forc e d to make cruc ial deci
sion s i n mome nts of
emo t iona l dist racti on.
Th e Memor ia l Soci ety remo ves t h e need to compe nsate
for guil t f e eling s,
f or ins ecur ity , for a f a l s e sens e of fulf illin
g
obli
g
ation
s to soci ety ,
bec au se one i s no long er ·stan ding alon e ag ains t conv
en
tion
, bu t is a
me1;1ber of a sel f-res pect ing gr oup , who plan ~ea d,
in
thoug
h
t ful r a t h er
than emot i on al perio ds, for this occa ~ion . A grou p
of
peop
le
in t h is
churc h could well emul a te this pra ctice , a nd form a
M
emor
ia
l fune r a l
Soci ety, as a s e rvic e to churc h memb ers and to the
communit y.
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NIAGARA FALLS MEMO RIAL SOCIETY
A Niagara Falls Memorial Society will l;>e formed when enough people
sign the attached form and sub.mlt it to a 111erub0r of the corimittee or
the office of the First Unitarian Church, 639 Main St;reet, Niagara
Fulls, Ne\'J York.
This movement i s the outgrowth of discussinn and committee work !Which
.
followed a sermon pr eached by the raini ster of the First Unitarian
Church~ :cto'r ,. G•J orge N,, Marshell; enti t led, · "When A Family Faces Death~
(Cop ies a re a ;rail aole'at the ch11rch office.) Tlle movement is not
l i!!li ted to Uni tariari.s, however, and is bee;ur. by tho se who aim to
serve humani t y and all people better. It is proposed thnt the
Memo ri al Society be entirely non-sec tarian, and we e:r.:r,,ect that · clergymen and communicants of most faiths will welcome this movement.
OBJECTIVE:

We have a t wo-fold objeqtive:

(1) To promote, through education and other means dignity and
simplici.ty in fun12ral arrangements; and
reo cff er guidance for its members and their families in
( 2)
making p1'.'E:-li.min8.ry arrangements ( t h rough licensed funeral directors)
for the type of s ervice they wish.
To this end we have adopted provisionally the following statement of
purpose of the Community Funeral Society of NQw York City:
"Believing that the prevailing customs and practices relating
to funerals and buri a ls emphasize the mortal and materio.l r ather than
the tri ur.iph of the human spirit; that they iinpo se an unjustifiable
emotional s tr ain and a vain and wasteful expense; I hereby associate
fo r our
myself with t l1e Cornmuni ty Funeral Society and its mem~ e
~ · =----:--:- .
mut a l encourager.J.ent i n the following proposals: - t_

r.
.

II.

III.
IV.
V.
(

P..A,,,.-

~ ~- ~

~ - ·

e to 01:r.P-i-a-l .
We hold t hat crema tiQn is prc~
We hold that simpleN pr~ c~Sdures may not only be adequate but
·
·"
more desirable.
\'le s uggest that any service prior to burial or cremation be
private, to be followed when desired by a Memori al Service.
We sugges t that showing of the corpse, which neces sitates
embalming and the us e of costly caske ts be avoided.
We suggest tha t the- s ending e f f loral. pia oas ba di-:rnaurag ed,
'ettt, ins tead:-, sympathy be expressed by some gift to a· fund
or cause in which the deceaseC:. had an a ctive interest."

FUNERiu, ·DI RECTORS : We are confi de nt tha t several nell-l{nown local
funeral direc tors will wo r lc with u s once ·we have demonstrated the
interes t and need for simpler funeral pr a ctices, which we can do only
by provi sional membersh ip lists.
MEMBERSHIP : Open to a ll people interested i n the broad principles
inv(!2.v-ecl in the s e statement s . A provisional life members hip fee
of f;l O~O') is neces s ar y t o insure the good intentions and to enable
us to nee;btiate viii t h confidence with funer al directors for contrac tual
terms in a ccordance with ou.r desires.

COST OF FUl'JERALS: While this is not our first consid-eration, it goes
without saying that ·simpler funeral·practices, without the public
display of the body, costly caskets, and un.n~cessary embalming will
be less expensive. In Cleveland, for instance, the Memorial society
has contracts with seven funer:ai direct·o rs for cremation· services f .o r
~>150.00 and for burial serv'ices for 0250.00. In Toronto, the memori.al
society furnishes through a well-known funeral director cremation far:
$150.00 and burial for only ~~85.00. rn ·both of these communities the
average cost of a funeral is above ~~500.00 tor· the general public. ·.
FINAL ORGANIZATION: as soon as sufficient f8ll1i-lies have become members
a meeting to adopt by-laws and elect officers. will be called.
In the
meantime the provisional committee will hand~e all matters pertaining
to organization. · If insuffi~ient interest to warra-n t organization is
believed to exist, all monie-s will be promptly returned.
·
PROVISIONAL COMMIT'l'EE:

Bllth Bitter

Nathan c, Eastman.
Rev. George N. Marshall
'Mrs. Hannah Powell
Mrs.· Joan Sabatine
J. w. O'Hara, Chairman

.. ----------- ----·----·--- -...,._ ------~
·--~---~- -- __ •·-------. -- --- --- - -- ___ ....,,,. -MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM:
...,

Niagara Falls Memorial society
639 Main Street
Niagara Falls, New York
Gentlemen:

I desire to become a member of the Niagara Falls Memorial Society.
Please send me ____ forms on which the desired funeral arrangements
for the members of my family may be listed. · I understand that · a
separate form must be filled out for ea ch member of the family.
'Enclosed is my membership fee:
Name

--------------

Address

--=---------------

(The t:no .oo membership fee covers only the applica nt, the wife or
husba~d of t .h e applic a nt, and totally dep endent members of the family.
Other adult members of the family (21 years or older), living in tbe
home a nd related to the head of the family, but · not entirely dependent
upon him or her, must take separate memberships.)
(Forms will either be furnj, shed by April 15, o:r money will be refunded.)

AN INTERNATIONAL MOVEMENT
The Memorial Societies in Canada and the United
States form a broad and growing movement and, with a
few exceptions, are affiliated in such a way that a member of one society may transfer to another without the
payment of an additional fee. Furthermore, should a member of one society die while travelling or visiting in the
territory of another society, his family will receive the
same assidance and cooperation that is accorded local
members.
Each Memorial Society undertakes to keep on file
an up-to-date directory of all other reciprocating societies, with information on the types of service offered
by each. This is done through the Continental Association
of Funeral and Memorial Societies, 59 E. Van Buren St.,
Chicago 5, Ill. When a family plans to move, or in the
event of a death away from home, the home society is
contacted by the family to obtain the name and address
of the organization and receives whatever assistance is
normally given by that society to its own members.
A few large societies employ paid secretaries. Many
more depend on the work of unpaid volunteer secretaries;
a housewife, minister or retired lawyer. All are non-profit
service organizations supported by membership fees and
contributions. Some societies have comprehensive contracts with funeral directors; others serve only in an advisory capacity, furnishing helpful information as to where
the desired type of service may best be obtained. Whatever the organizational arrangement or type of service
offered in a particular city, if there is a Memorial Society
there, friendly help will be forthcoming .

)

When transferring membership to a reciprocal society a family is not required to duplicate the usual onetime membership fee, regardless of the amount involved.
It will, however, be expected to accept the same terms
and prerogatives of membership which the new society
offers to its other members.
A REFERENCE BOOKLET
A MANUEL OF SIMPLE BURIAL, (64 page booklet} may be
ordered for $1 postpa id from The Me morial Society. This standard
refere nce work , used by all memorial societies, includes discussions of the philosophy and practice of simplicity in funeral
arrangeme nts, suggestions for memorial services, advice on
assisting famili es at time of death, a report on each existing
mem o rial society, directories of medical schools and eye-bank.
with instructions for bequeathal, and other useful data .

THIS FOLDER WAS PREPARED BY THE
Continental Association of Funeral & Memorial Societies
59 E. Van Buren St., Chicago 5, Ill.

Y OUR LOCAL ORG A NIZ ATION IS

Niagara Falls Memorial Association
Main Post Office Box 50

Telephone BU 5 - 8381

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK 14301
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ECAUSE death is a universal human ·experience and
because it has a profound emotional and social
impact on the survivors, the customs and practices
associated with it are very important.
We have learned by experience that a simple,
dignified service held with a dosed casket or, better yet,
in the form of a memorial after the body has been removed, can effectively emphasize the deeper meaning
of the occasion and, by stressing the enduring values of
the life which has passed, bring inspiration and comfort
to the survivors.
Also important, this simple procedure can ease the
financial burden. Instead of $1,000 !the American average, including cemetery costs) a dignified and satisfying
service may be had for a fraction of that amount.
Because simplicity in funeral arrangements tends to
be contrary to prevailing custom, families often have
difficulty in knowing where to turn or how to proceed in
order to get either simplicity of service or the moderate
costs which properly should go with such simplicity.
The Memorial Society is organized to provide guidance and moral support in this matter to such families
as desire it. The Society is a non-profit organization, democratically controlled by its members. Its officers serve
without pay. The following pages will give you further
information about the Society and about the simplicity
which it advocat.es.

Copyrighl 196 3, Celo Press
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THE NEED FOR ADVANCE PLANNING
The custom of displaying dead bodies in an elaborate
and costly ritual is taken for granted in most communi ties.
Families wishing to follow this custom need no advance
pla nning. When death occurs they need only call a reput able funera l director to take care of all arrangem ents.
Any d e parture from this custom should be planned
in advance. When death occurs in a family in which there
has bee n no planning, the survivors, under pressure of
grief and shock, find themselve s virtually helpless in the
face of entrenche d custom.
Advance ' planning is needed , not only in making arrangemen ts with funeral d irectors, but for working out
understan ding within the family. Death, like marriage ,
affects a wide area of human relationsh ips. Like marriage,
its observan ce requires sympathe tic acceptan ce by an
e ntire family if it is not to become a source of discord.
Advance planning with the help of The Memorial
Society done at a time when the family is not under
e motional stress, costs little and is very simple, yet it can
minim ize suffering and expense. No family desiring
simplicity should ne glect such planning.

SITUATIONS DIFFER

No two families are alike ; each should get the
service which best meets its needs and preferenc es. Some
prefer an e laborate service and willingly acce pt the cost ;
others, regardless of economic status, want simplicity. A
few may want no co mmemora tive service at all. Each
should be e ncourage d to take account of its own religious
ideals and customs. The importan t thing is that e ach
family be free to get the kind of se rvice it wants, without
pressure from a ny o rga nizatio n or business.

ABOUT CREMATION

Mode rn cremation is a clean, orderly p rocess for
returning huma n remains to the e le ments. With the rising
cost of land burial it is finding incre ased use. Many
peo ple prefer it, a nd specify that their own re mains be
ultimately disposed of in this way. Catholics and Ort hodox J ews, on the othe r hand, t end to re gard cre matio n
as a d esecrati on of the body, which they reg ard a s a
t e mple . Catholic objection arises not so much from opposition to the burning of the remains a s from a conce rn
that this may be considere d a religious (or a nti-re ligious)
rit e. This question is betwee n each family and its church.

SPECIAL NEEDS AT TIME OF DEATH

The Memorial Society recognize s that at a time of
death the survivors have deep emotiona l and social needs.
Failure to meet these needs can lead to unnecessa ry suffering , and even, in some cases, to nervous disorder. The
normal person experienc es shock and grief, together with
a sense of loneliness and insecurity tinged with feelings of

guilt.
Through the warm considera tion of friends and the
careful planning of a memorial service, grief and loneliness can be ease d, the sense of security restored and
feelings of guilt gently lifted. Procedure s in each case
should relate directly to the religious or philosophical outlook of the family
In some situations help can be extended by friends,
in such matters as child care, meal preparati on and hospitality for out-of-tow n relatives.

MEMORIAL SERVICES AND MEETINGS
Whether the service is held in the presence of the
body, or subseque ntly in the form of a me morial meeting,
its form and content are importa nt. This is the time when
the survivors must acce pt the finality of the physical loss
and, with the moral support of their friends, begin a new
life which will be somehow different from the old.
The reality of de ath and the experie nce of grief
should not be avoid ed, but should be acce pted honestly
and with d ignity and mad e an occasion for drawing the
survivors closer to one anothe r in love and fellowship .
Death provide s an occasion also for serious heart-sea rching and meditatio n on the me aning of life, and the
stre ngthening of personal dedicatio n. It should be an
occasion therefore , not just for grief, but for looking to
t he future with fresh courage and hope . This positive
e mphasis is sometime s easier t o achieve in a memorial
meeting, cente red around the life of the d e pa rte d, than
in a service held in the prese nce of the body.
In addition to the above function s the me morial ·
service ca n help remove the normal feeling of guilt so
g enera lly expe rienced . by the survivors. This may be done
by providing an occasion for a re-affirma t ion of values,
a st rong sense of identifica tion with the deceased and
what he stood for, and an opportun ity for an expression
- by means of the ir pre se nce-of the warm solida rity of
friends. It should also be the occasion for such formal
religious observan ces as are appropri ate to the individual.

BEQUEST OF BODIES TO
MEDlCAL STUDIES
There is, in many areas, a serious shortage of bodies
for education and science. This is the result of more
doctors in training and fewer unclaimed bodies. The
deficit must be made up by the bequeath al of bodies by
individuals who wish to perform this service for humanity .
The Memorial Society has on file , for the use of its members, complete informati on about which medical schools
need bodies, and the procedure s to follow with each. Such
bequeath al, by the way, often eliminate s funeral expenses
entirely. Bodies may only be given; they may not be
"sold."

THE EYE BANKS
An estimated I0% of all blind persons in America,
about 35,000, are capable of having their sight restored
through corneal transplan t. Eye-Banks have been widely
establishe d through which persons may leave their eyes,
after death, to provide corneas to relieve the blindness
of others. This has become one of the great altruistic
movemen ts of our time. The Memorial Society has the
necessary informati on on file .

CONCERNING FUNERAL DIRECTORS
This necessary but overcrow de d profession gets a
lot of criticism. Its ethical level is probably a s high as
that of most other businesses , but the circumsta nce s in
which it ope rate s make some abuses almost inevitable .
Nearly half the morticians in America handle less than
one fun eral per week. To make e nds meet they must
cha rge the expe nse of days and somet imes weeks of
costly ove rhead to a single f uneral. This they can do
be cause competition does not exist in their business the
way it does in others. (What grief-stricken widow goes
shopping for a funeral?)
Trimming s have d eve loped; elaborate caskets with
inne r-spring mattresses and plexiglas ha ndle s, guarante ed
to re main air-and-w ate r tight for "et ernity." W e can
hardly blame the fun eral d irector for putting forward his
best merchand ise, nor can we altogethe r blame him if he
sometime s ta kes a dim view of Me morial Societies !

ality and leadership. Now he wanted to see them. He
felt a deep responsibility for them. H e also wanted
to encourage them, for it was only through them that
his work cou ld go on.

In spite of his weariness

and pain the visits
continued; on some days there would be as many as
eight vis itors. One of his doctors observed, " I've
never seen anyone so close to death who had such
tremendous vitality and such a zest for living." At
one po int, when he felt that he was falling behind in
his sched ule because of fatigue, he appealed to his
doctors. They responded by including large q uantities of vitamin B in his intraveno us solution. T his
gave him renewed strength.
H e continued to receive visits from his university
colleagues. For two hours he talked with Dr. Sidney
Smith, president of the Un iversity of Toronto, about
the school and its future, the need to develop research. Later Smith sa id, " I have seen men die on
the battlefield but H a rry Cassidy was the greatest
hero of them a ll. H e taught me a lesson I will never
forget. " H e parted from John Morgan, an Oxfordeducated associate with the salutation, " Good luck
and good-by . . . it's been fun knowing you."
With ano ther staff member, Dr. John Machell , the
talk quickly turned to religion. Cassidy told him that
he .found it hard to believe in personal surviva l. "Surviva l in personal influence, yes; but not in personal
survival." M achell replied, " In the sight of God th e
kind of religion you have is the most impo rtant kind
of all. Your life has been spent helping people."

The suggestion to enter politics o riginally came from
Mackenzie King, soon after the latter had retired
from political life. A lthough he announced his candidature only a few weeks before a leader was to be
chosen Cassidy surprised everyone by almost capturing the leadership from o ld and established political stalwarts. His intelligence, sincerity and erudition had made a very deep impression. Now he was
urging the young men to stick together, to become
a "ginger group" working fo r progressive liberalism
in Ontario.
"His main concern ," says Barney Danson, one of
the group, "was to encourage us. He didn't even
discuss himself." Later, noting that the Ontario elections were not to be held for another month, he sa id
to a friend , "I wish there was so me way of contacting
this world. T'm very anxious to know the results. "

Hammer me, 0 life, hammer me,
f f I be steel, I shall sing,
If a fire stone, s parks will fly ,
If glass, let me be broken .

Tried by the greatest crisis a human being can face,
H arry Cassidy revealed the finest, purest steel.

Many of the men

who spoke to Cassidy during
his last days received the impression that his conviction about his life's work was so strong that he was
using his death to ensure its continuation in the future. Perhaps this was what Cassidy was referring
to a few days later when he confided to a friend , "l
seem to be accomplishing more by dying than by
Jiving."

that his strength was slipping away. But there was still work to be done so
he again appealed to his doctors. They put a da ily
quantity of caffeine, a stimulant, into his solution , to
enable him to receive more visitors. H e summoned
a group of six young men , members of the Liberal
P arty of Ontario, who had induced him to run for
the leadership of the party a year earlier. With the
fortunes of the party at a low ebb there was little
immediate prospect of success. But Cassidy accepted
the challenge because he saw participation in politics
as another avenue for bringing about social reform.

After the funeral H endry made his way to Cassidy's old office. While fumbling in the dark for the
light switch his foot touched something. When the
light was turned on he found that it was a letter.
But it was no ordinary letter. It came from Jimm ie
Hunter, a blind veteran, who was one of Cassidy's
students. He had enc losed ten dollars. He explained
that he wanted this money to be used as part of a
fund to complete the " unfinished business" that Cassidy was to speak of so frequently in the dying
moments of his life - research in the field of social
welfare that would ultimately help the ill, the aged,
the mentally sick and the delinquent.
Hunter's challenge has been taken up by a grou p
of distinguished scholars and industrialists. T he
Harry M. Cassidy M emorial Research Fund , U niversity of Toronto, has been formed, and a campaign
is now under way to raise funds.
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The sick man felt

When a man is alive

o ne is blinded by the
flickering of his personality, and an a ppraisal of his
stature is often not possible. Now that H arry Cassidy
has been still for sevlral months his frie nds and
acquaintances speak of him as a great man. Shortly
oefore his death , one of them sent him a copy of the
quatrain :

..

Excerpts f rom an article in th e October 1 , 1952,
issue of Maclean's, Canada's National Magazine.
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THE LA S'1 U4ys

OF HARRY CA~SIDY
By Sidney Katz
Early

Friday

morning, N
Oil
day was about to break, Dr. Harr/ v. 2 , l 9~ 1, juSt as
in his room on the fifth floor of th M. Cassidy, alone
Hospital, died quietly in his sleep. I: Toronto General
His death was not unexpected. &
had known almost to the day whe or three wee_ks he
ca ncerous growth was spread in o thl\ he would die. A
He was beyond the help of m;di/ oughout his body.
H ow Harry Cassidy spent the la 1ne or surgery.
of his life adds up to an amazing s~t twenty-three days
selflessness. At some future day llry of courage and
mu st face in, his mind the same ,..,.~,\!ach
. hof us, alone,
His example provides strong anq Isis t at ~e face~.
mony that maa is capa_ble of g 1, , comf~rtmg test1fa ced with a situation that dema 111lllt _fortitude when
.
In his hospital room on Wedne/ 1s it.
10, his doctors told him death ~\.lay_ mo rnmg, Oct.
accepted his fate without fear or tis 1mmment. He
ing only, "There is Jess time· tha 11~<>mplaint, remarkhe set to work for the final "c lear• l thought." Then
11
As Canada's outst~nding auth 0 ~g o_f his desk."
soc ial welfare, all his life he had "tty m the field of
ahead, for the betterment of othcr~1ade plans, years
pla n for bis family and his work .~- Now he had to
W it h the help of his wife, Bea, he :Jfter he was dead.
fo r the final days - so many hours ~ew up a schedule
ing , sleeping and seeing relatives, I' f?r read mg, workt1ends and professional colleagues.

As a father and husband

he first tho ught of
those who were nearest to him.
hou rs were spent in intimate talk \\>~,ong and precious
1
ind ividually and collectively - Be. th his fa mily, both
20, and Michael, 14. Their talks t '1, Norah, 24, Jane,
of living - finances, religion, ch <,'i ~ched every phase
<,)Ice of a vocation
2

and values in life . Recalling these last days Bea
Cassidy says, "It was the richest period of our lives."
Jane, a McMaster University student, recalls, " He
wasn't thinking of himself but of us all and how we
would live through the weeks, months and years
ahead. It was his way of giving us strength."
Alt his life Cassidy who, at the time of his death
was director of the University of Toronto School of
Social Work, had been a socia l reformer, a passionate
crusader for the betterment of his fellow man. H e
worked literally until he drew his last breath to ensure his work would go on.

There was unfinished business

to be tidied
up. He summoned to his bedside, from all over the
country, a long list of university colleagues, leaders
of private and government welfare agencies.
Dr. Al Rose, a university colleague, recalls, "I kept
wishing that if this was happening to me I could be
half as strong. Here was a man dying and he was
thinking of me, wishing good things for me. Nothing
like th at had ever happened to me before." Soon after
visiting Cassidy, Professor A lan Klein observed to a
friend : "I have just been in the presence of a great
man."

Harry Cassidy had never belonged to any church;
his beliefs never conformed to any conventional doctrine or dogma. Yet, till the very last, he had to face
his doubts honestly. He told his friend William Jenkins, minister of the First Unitarian Congregation,
· Toronto, " Religion is one of the things that I'll h ave
to leave in the category of unfinished business." He
had an unshakable belief in the goodness of man and
the existence of a cosmic force for good, but he
couldn't accept the conventional belief in God or
immortality.
Jenkins, as well as others who knew him, regarded
Cassidy as a deeply spiritual person who had lived
out his life in accordance with the highest ethical
principles of religion.

In the next twenty-three days

about seventy
people made their way to the sickroom. Some were
summoned by the sick man, others were friends and
acquaintances who wanted to see him . Bea reassured
the visito rs by telling them her husband knew the
truth and that they could talk as honestly as they
wanted to.
3

Bea also spent long hours rushing off letters to
friends all over the United States and Canada. "Harry
is dying and he knows it," she wrote. "H e would like
to hear from you. Write as frankly as possible. Tell
him of your plans. " In the days that followed the
response was amazing.
Scores of letters poured in from cabinet ministers,
university presidents, students, stenographers, laborers
- all friends o r colleagues. The Cassidys were to
hold sessions two or three times a day, during which
Bea read the letters aloud. These letters were one
of the greatest comforts to Cassidy during his dying
days. "What came through to him," says Bea, "was
that he had helped a lot of people during his lifetime
a nd that a lot of people loved him ."

Cassidy had long conversations

w ith hi s
they
times
appy
h
the
wife, recalling the past and all
had had together. They reread old letters - letters
from the courting days when Beatrice Pearce was a
young nurse. He discussed her future - finance,
housing, and a host of other practical details. They
planned how the family should spend the coming
Christmas: not at home, this first Christmas alone,
but up at a skiing lodge in Muskoka. Together, they
planned a trip for the family to British Columbia
where both of them have many relatives and friends.
They discussed funeral arrangements.
Cassidy was to see his family as a group four times.
In his professorial manner he referred to these gatherings as his "family seminars." The talk at these
sessions covered a wide variety of themes. One of
them, which was held on a Sunday, was later referred
to by Cassidy as his "Sunday school. " Bea read the
Sermon on the Mount as well as other passages from
the scriptures that expressed his social philosophy:

whether he had given his children enough formal
religious tra ining. H e had tried to do two things for
them: help them to think for themselves , and instill
in them a strong moral and ethical sense. His children reassured him. Only a short time before, Jane,
on her own volition, had decided to join the Unitarian
church. Michael was interested in the same congregation while Norah was attending the Anglican church.
As for moral training, Norah recalled the time in
California when her school choir visited the Mare
Island naval hospital to entertain the sailors. As a
souvenir she had brought away with her a little silverplated spoon. " You were indignant and made me
mail it back," she said, "even though most of my
friends had entire bracelets made up of the things."
At another "family seminar" Cassidy discussed his
social values and the reasons he had for following
his chosen career.

•

.

One of the first outside visitors was P rof. Hen-

H e spoke o f his own private concept of God: "All
that is good and beautiful." He raised the question

dry, who was taking Cassidy's place at the school. H e
entered the hospital room sick with fear, accompanied
by Bea. A big smile broke o ut over Cassidy's face.
"Come here old boy," he said. "And Bea - wind
up my bed and get me my p ipe. This is a time for
celebration."
"Within a split second," Hendry recalls, "I was
completely at ease."
Cassidy took the initiative in the conversation. "I
suppose Bea has told you all. It's a great disappointment because there are so many things I wanted to
do." For the next two hours the two men talked
about the future of the school. F oremost in Cassidy's
mind was a seventy-five page memo he had only recently finished which described a plan to make t he
school into a centre for research in social welfare.
As he often used to say, " Real progress in- helping
people can only come with research. You've got to
get the facts." It was his greatest regret, he said,
that he would not be able to translate this blueprint
into a reality. He was cheered when H endry promised
to finish the job.
In developing the school Cassidy had scoured far
a nd wide to find his teaching staff. He had managed
to assemble a brilliant group of young men and
women who were attracted by his dynamic person-
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Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the king·
dom of heaven.
Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be
comforted.
Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness: for they shall be filled.
Blessed are the m erciful: for they shall obtain
mercy . . .

NIAGARA FALIS MEMORIAL SOCIETY

Dear Sir :
As you probably know, our Society is a non- profit organization which
offe rs guidance to its members and the ir fam...t li e s in making funeral arrangeme nt s.
We a r e now preparing a new di rectory of the funeral homes in the
Niagara Falls-Buffalo area for our members and we would like to include your
organization in it. Please fill out the attached form and return it t o me.
If you have any questions regarding our direct ory or about the
obj ectives and activities of our Soc iety, ple ase do not hesitate to eali--me-Your cooperation will be gratefully appreciated.
-at--BU·_____ _

qtt

Afl~l?vrYle, ,

Sincerely yours,

Garrett van Minwagen
President

Attachment

NIAGARA FALIS MEMORIAL SOCIETY

\>~I\P Jl9½

1963 Direc tory of Funeral ~

1.

Name of Dir ector

2.

Add ress

3.

Te lephone Number

4.

~

-~

tr)_

costs of vari ous type s of funer als

Cr emat i on : Removal from place of death , r emain s place
d
in~ caske t and immed iatel y t aken to crema tory .
simplest a. >Ja,ltrl:Jle
Cr emati on wit h complete s e rvice : Re moval from place
of
death , embal ming , caske t and servi ce s i n funer al home.
I nte* ent in local cemet e ry(/ Remov al from place of
death , casket and taken i mmedi ately to l ocal cemet ery.

--- --$
--- --$
--- --$

Othe r servi ces

7 angJ ments c;3:i;, t e meme._e rs
f ~oci3-ty

--- ---

$

--- ---

Price range of avail able caske ts.

L/Me; ~

-----

$

Inter~ ent in l ocal cemet ery: Removal from place of
death ~c a sket, embal ming, outer pine box and servi ces
in funer al home.

5. / Sy~

$

the Niaga ra. Fall

\

l L n i~
costs / Vario us types of caske :f and outer ,cases availa
.b17/ a.t
addA ~~~~ ~ost . / 1 . Inter, enent costs a.re for local ceme teries . They do not inclu
de cemet e ry
cos ts.

I

•

.c fr8g_ucntl y r oc oi vc in~uirics cunccrning o,ir
·.c noriol ~ocicty nn :cequos t s f or sui danc e i n tho
or\-;.:1:ni za t.ion of n s'i ... .ilnr o.ocioty i n t~w n•itei-- • EJ,
comr:iunity . 'l'h is movencnt is t h o subject of considor ub le
current i n torcDt and study. ~lo list uolot·1 s ourc es oi'
conprohen Dive i n.formatio n f ar nyon· our scope :
The Co- operati vo League of the LS \ , 3l:-3
•~iic-:go l:. , I l l .

s.

Dca r bcrn

st. ,

Tho A.':"loricun Humanist Assn. , Box 227 , Ycl lot1 Springs , Ohio
;tor art t.: . Treuhaft , Bay Area_ Funero.1 ociE-.ty,
J.l;,40 Broa dway , Room 1008 , OakL:md 12 , Ca l .

r::l iznboth and E.rn.cnt !~organ

130 Glen St., Yellou Sprinzs , Ohio

Pr of . Dyron D. Sher. , School of Lcn·r
Stanford Uni vorsi ty , ·~tnnford , Cal .

Rev. George 1Ursh.all

Uni tur.icm Church of the L::i.rf;er Follm·mhi p

25 BeacQ~ S-t., Boston g, I'Inss.

;c enclose n f oldo des criptive of our oreaniza tion
and trust that the abovo mny be hel pful t o you .

Si ncerely,
Ruths . Bitter , 0ec ' y
!I. F. Memorial Society"

.,.

